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ABS'tRAcr
11
This st\tdy . examined the nature of ' .che , car~;er dev-. >
elopment of elementary school chii,dren in Newtoundl8n~
The sample consisted of 189 students (91 fem8les end 98.
males) from three schools. Oat8 from gr8dfls three and
six were gathered using 8 ~urvey type_of ~es-ti,O~naire• .
and prinCip81 enejye.ta W8.S performed uS'ing chi-squ8re
anaLys.Ijs , rej acting ,the null hypothesis' ~t the'•• 01 level
- - ~ -; -
of significance .
~he th~oretiC81 "constrrucca I:l! ,"t he' rea,earc'h were "
.\ . base~ 'on. Donald ,Supe r ' s developmental. theory .o f \ career
choice , and the research instrument ' wa,s ' de s i gned to
analyze the factors contributing -~o career m8turity for . )
this age group . The research instrument gathered 'd a t a on
the 'c a r e e r and ' educatiO~ aspirations of et.ementery:
.Ch001 . Chlld.,ren. ~nd the. ource of tpe.e ".sPir8tlons, the.
ocCupational ~n:owledge . · o~ these students. their w~rk
values. the extent of their contac::t 'wlth selected occupa-
tions . ~helr ·(i.~c lsion-mak~n9 8b~l1ty',.. thei.r seif-know~
. ledge. and the " ~xtent of thei,: sex-role . stereotyping .
Questi~ns were. d;o a~ked' about the number , of siblings.
parental occupations . links bet~een school and work , 8nd
•
)
~
the children' s pereetvea- 'st rengt hs&f1 d' weekneesee -as t hey
related to self-und erstanding .
"Many factors such as, career role models , · knowledge
of t he wo r l d 0.£ work, s elf-und ers tanding . work ve j .ues ,
link be t ween school end work , pce eeea r cn of non-s tereo-
. . .
t ypicel attitudes, an d dectS!on:-maklng sit1lls , :w,e r e
. determined ' to be as so c i ated wl~h t he "c a r ee r dev~lopment .
.. . ' , . " ',. ' '. ' - ''''', -
lInd "ultimately , the caree r maturity ,o f eleme~tary s~hool
'child ren ~
:Recommendations for prectace included .
guidance .1n't er vent l ons '· that could fo ster career maturit y
1n young ' 'ch i l d r en.. . Re~·omm~nd ~t10ns· -for; "i ut u i-e .res~ar-Ch
~nCIUded more cle arly .defining ca ree r matu"rtty ' in child-
hood end researching.- m,ore 'ac cu rat e ~~YS ' of me a s uri ng it.
-=10 iii
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CHAPTER I
Introduction to t he S~dY
St atement of Pur pose
The purp os e of this s t udy wa s t o de t erm ine'"' t he
nature of th.e career de ve.Lcpment; o f e fementa r y school
, children in t hJiS prcvmce . . ,The di me nsions c;on~ ide red t o
'.~ be part ~f. caree r . ,matu rity -f o r -child r en in the e l ementar y
.g r~d es were i de ntified and the chj.1 dren · i n the sample
were eseeeeed i n t erms.. of thei r ca r eer ma'ttJrity s tat u s .
These 'di~.enS-i~ns ' wer e u.sed . t~. diagnosej' the , r~te and ,
progres s . o~f t he elementary ' chaLdren ' scar~er 'd e ve l opmep,t
f o r t he pu r pose Qf 'reccmunending car~er guidanc e s tra t- '
agies whi ch will f acilitate tha t dElVelopment.
Al though s e veral, theorists ha ve sug~ested that
career devel~pment beg i n s e a r l y •~n the, life of a child
IGlnzberg, ~insbu r9 , Axe,lrad . , & ae rme , 19 51; super ; ~ 9 ~7 ;
. O IH~ra" 19'68 , as ci t ed ' i il He r r & Cramer, 1~8 8) . compar: :"'"
a tive ly , lit e .ha l!il been written about the process of
czireer d elopment~ end the attainment_ of career meturity
.'
' .;'
as it pertains to the yo~ng child. ' The proponents of the
de velopmental theory of career dec La Lon-mak Lnq stllte th8t --~
occupationa l ch oice is a developmental process; it is
not a single dec~sion but a series of de cision,::; mede over
a period ,of years . Mo r e , p.ut lcularly , Glnzbarg at , 81 ..
( 1951) , and s~per ·( 1957 , as cited. in Herr s Cramer .
1988 ) , saw choice as a p rocess delimited by life ..stages
in whf.ch certa i ,n tasks are fa ,ced by preadolescents.
ed creecente , an d .adu l t s : Ginzberg e t· a1. , 1951, a s ci~ed
;n Herr &. Cramer , 1988) , have. given credibility t o the
notion that career behavior "find,:! its- roots- -ea rly~in ."the·,
life o f a ch i l d and develops as t he child moves t ow8r d
adulthood .
Super (1957 , a~ c it'ed in Herr & Cramer, 1988 ) , also
de scr:l.bed choosing a career as a developmental process
cherect.erLaed by . life .•stages , In part1.cular . he has
taken the career developmental tasks of preadolescents .
:- ., dol e s c e 'l.t s . and adults and further subdivided t ,hese. into
s pecific behaviours required to complB;te the tasks .
Develognent t~ro~gh the i lif e sttlges is guided. by . facil -
itating ', t he maturati£!l. of abilities ana i~t'erests,
helping in reality te~ting. , an~ 1n the d~velopment of ·
self-concept . Super has established a de-finit1ve Unk
be tween career de velopment and persone.l de velopment.
\
Career pevelopment defined by Super . is eo Ii felong
process composed o f life s t ag Bs an d d evelopmental task s
which lead to increas lng c areer mll.t Ur :l,.ty . The c h i l d in
the element;ery gredes is e Lr e edy -Ln vc.Lv ed in e process of
c a r e e r development which Super ha s c a l l e d "The Gr owth
stage " . This stage i s c haract e r i z ed by t h e development
of ,s e l f - c on c e p t :hrough id~ntific~tion wi t h k ey . f i gures
in the family. e n d school .ne e d s and , fantasy are domin-
ant. According . to Super ~{1957. as c.l,ted , i n Herr &
Cr amer, 1988). i n t e r e s t ' a n d capacity become .mo ze import-
ant with inc reasing 's oc i a l p articipation ' and reality
testing . Essentially, t h e elementa r y Ch .Hd is engaged ' i h
the deveLcpmenceL' t a sks of ~ilding e picture. of t he ,k i nd
of person he /she is and i s orienteting hims elf/ h e r self t o
the world of work and en underpt8nding of the meening o f
work . Acc o rd ing · t o the developmental model of career
choice , career .d e ve l o pme'n t begins i n childhood. : uowevar ,
the research and tt~e theorists which support t he view
that the cereer development process begins e arly , have
provided little in:formatlonon th,~ de~~~opmental needs of
young children, ene on wh8t constitutes career, maturity
at ,"his level. The ~urpose of this s tudy was to provide
more specific infor.mation on the ~areer development of
young children .!md to provide recommendations for
f ac i l i t at i n g that d ev elopment .
Chi l dre n in\the elementary 9r~de~ are i n the fo rm-
ative years o f t heir career d e v e l o pme nt . As a resul t of
be ing at an .e xp l o r a t o r y · s~ of t hi s d evelopm e n t . t~ey
h a v e n o t h ad man y years of exposu re to distorte d p e rcep-
tions of the worl d o f work .a nd s e x-role s t ereotyping; yet
they a r e vu lne r able i n t he s en s e thllit they . ar e read~ly
i nflu e nc e d b y e nviron me n t a l c ircumstances whic h f oster
. ~ . .
inaccurate information abou t c aree r . cho i ces , the wor l d o f
work , an d sex r ole s t ereotypi n g (Herr 50 C ramer , 19 8 8,) .
"'.~ stu dents e t; . thi ~ ~tage a lso d e velop att i tu~e s regard.ing
occupat.Lons and, are ma k ing tentative Cl5reer c ho ices .
Ne l s on ( 1963) h a s de monstrated , that as earl y ea th i rd
grl5d e , children h a ve we ll d e ve l oped a t t i t ud e s regl5 rd i ng
o ccupations and l e vels o f e du c a tion . and tha t as ea r l y as
ages 8 a nd 9, child ren tend t o reject some occupations as
. .
h o l d ing n o int e res t for t hem.
Dav i s , Hilg a n , an d Str~uf (19 ? ;O found that out o f eo
~ample of 116 twelve-yea r a I d s, 60 perc e n t h a d al re8dy
med e tentativ e career choices. Ha l e s a n d Fe nner (19 72 ,
19 7 3 ) have reported' resea rch . findings -i n d i c a t i n g that
values related , t o the world o f wor k b~1n to __f orm in
childhood , a nd t hat the s e v e a u e a e n t er -an t.c p re8dolescent
vocat i onal b'e h aviou r . El ementary s chool age c hil d r e n a re
('
, ,
school can . focu s on the developmental ~eeds of students
at this Hfe' s t age . . _~y.:..._~~~_erm~:.ng the e femen tis of .
, career maturity for this age group , tl'ie school syste~~
can en~uie that children .,~?~hiS age g~~Up~' beln.g
provided with caree~ guidance experle~ces . which would
1!!8d to" increaslngcareer mBltudty -. · The role of t he
school becomes cne . of, helping children relate ' t he i r
~ personal de velopment en d c::ha racterlsti cs""to their c a reer
de velopment .
• T.he school can make students awar e of how they are
• changing developmentally and how they can relate these
changes to exploring and preparing, for 'th~ futu~e; T~e
st~rt1ng point for these types of interventions 1s to
discover the s t at us quo with _. ~espect to cejeer ~e.Yelop­
ment among , eleme,n~a~y school chlldten. It is the
finding~ of this kes'ear:ch : w1i~ch , 'many' then b\ ' used t o
enccukeqe the . ' ~~hool ·syst:em to facilitate the career
deve,lopment of: ~lemeintary achocj, children . .
.r : . .
-r",
·,
-Research Ques tions
1-
The re were eight r esearch questions addressed by
this study. Each que stion focused on .8 ccmpcnent ,.Of
career mat urit y and evaluated the developm~nte.l differ-
ences betw~eQ children, in Grade ] and Grad~ 6_ . on each
c omponent . . These include::
Research Question . ,1 : ~ To what e xtent do children in
cceee 3 and .Gr ade' 6 cl1~fer i n tl.i"etr self-urtderstandl'ng ee
, ' . .
it r el ates. to c ard e r ~evelopment ! This wee Invest1~a~ed
by analyzing ' the "( 8 ) differences 1~ the career aspir-
e t.Lcns o f ch f .Ldre n s Ln t he :wo grades , (b ) dlffer'en~es ~n'
the educational <4k>lretions of children i n the two
grades , and (e ) dlffe:rences in th~ ' reasons given by
c hildren i n t he two grades f or . wanting to co mplete or
,
not co~plete high, s c hool and university.
- I
Research Question 2 : To what extent cantildren in
Grade 3 and Gr ad e l5 establish a link betwee goirig to
school an d f i nd i ng a ::lob? This was inves Igated by
analyzing the differences in the reasons given by '
. children in Grade 3 end Grade 6 for going to chccf .
Resea,rcb ~e~t,1oo:S 3.: T·o what extent: do children in
Gra~e 3 and Grade 6 possess occupational kno ledge? . Thl,s
inve st.igated' by 'apalyzlng the (8) difte encee in the
,""
\
I
abil ity of children in Gr ade 3 and Gr ade 6 to assess the ..........",i .
mcneee r y ":" fro~ selected, occupationl ' (b) d~ferences
i n the ab~l1ty of Chlldr~n i1,-~rade 3 and Grade 6 t o
eeeesa the ed~cational 're qui r ement s of selected occup -
~
~tions ~ and . (e) differences I n thr ability of 'children In
Grade 3 and. Grade 6 to accurateiy match se lected occup-
a tion's wi th 8ccompanylng job descr~ptions.
"Resea r ch Question 4 : TO. what ~xtent· do chUdren in
crede. 3 ' an~ Grade 6 have selt:":'knowledge that allows them
t o i d entify personai stren9~S and .we akn e s s e s , ~nd . to
In~ ic ate , feelings' c,f seli-~~';~h? ThlS wa~ inVijigated
byan~~yhng the (8 ) difference's i n ' t he attitude tow~,rd
self exp ressed by ch i ldren ' in Gt:ade J . a nd Grl!lde 6. and
(h) dif.ferences' in the p~rsonal s trengths and we akne s s e s
i d entifi ed by child ren in Grade 3 and Grade 6 ,
, -
Research Questlon 5 : _ To 'wha t .e xt ent do ch ildren In
crede 3 an d Grade 6 pcaeese work value s tha t sllow r e s pect
. . ' . .
fo r W'ork Bond pride tn acc~pllshment? This was Inves t-~
19ated by analyz1~g ehe diffe rences I n' the work, values
exp.res~ by ch ildren in 'Grad'~ 3 and Grade. 6 .
' Re se a r c h Quest ion 6: To what extent do children 1n
Gr ad e . ~ 'a n d, Grad_e ,6 ~aYe"a non-s te reotYPlca~ ~~se of .
~nowledge .fr~m whfch . to mese .career ch olcd'!;? This ~as
Inves tigated by an alyz'lng t he . d iffere nc e s I n the
attitudes of children 1n Grade 3 and Gra de 6 regllrd Lng
the sex role stere~~yping of selected occupllt1ons. ·
geeeeech Que·stion. 7 : To what extent do ch ild ren i n
Grade 3 and Grade 6 have a wi de variety of occupat ional
. ~. .
, role models that would enhance their knowledge about t he .
.. occupational world? This was inves tigated ' by an a l yzing
t he (a) ' differences i n .t he ce reer rol~ mode l s o f ch ildren
an-Grade 3 .a nd crede 6. and _(b l . differenc es ' i n the so u rc e
of the career role models of child ren i n Grade 3 end
Grade 6 •
.aeeeeeen ' Que:stion 8 : To what extent. do ch ildren i~
Grade 3 and Grade 6 possess decision-nl~king ab il i ty l!II nd
the 'oppo ri un l t i e s to make the i r own dec is ions? 0 Th is wa~_
i nve st i gat e d" by analyzing . t he differences i n t he degree
of autonomy exe r c i s ed by c hildren in Grade 3 and Grade 6
in mak ing. decisions regarding their day to d ay l .iv8s .
Defin ition of Te rms
~ i s t"he seque nce of occupations, jobs. -end
posit101'\s en gaged'ln or o~CUPi~d t~rottghou t t he life t i me
, . o f a pe rson . Vi ewed ,e c onomi c ally , a c.areer is \ s~~ies
of positions occ upied by a pe:rs~ as '8 mea ns of preparing
,.....
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group; b~ing at an ' average lev~l in career de'velopme~t'
execUting career 'goa l s available to a speci'fic individu~l...,
as compared with those possessed by an' appropriate peEir.
develops .'
~ !
rep~rtolte of behaviours
Cho'OSing\-Pla~lng, and
CarEler . Maturity is ' the
pp . 113-114) :
for one IS age (Sup er, 1957). I . . .
Cueel:' . o9veiopmerit is > the total c.on,~ellation 6:
psychological ; sociological ,' e'ducational, PhrSi~81,
economit lind ' ch~rice _f8c~~rs ' .that, combin~ to shape the
of any given individual; 'ebc se -eepecee of an
individual's ;~xperience which ' are _ p~rt1nen~ ' to choice,
entry.. , and prog.ress: in educa~ional, vccetncnej , and
.8voc ational purSUits; the process by which
. to earn, earning or withdrawing from the earning of a
living. Viewed sociologically. it . 1s a series ,"of roles
played by a person . in w~ich .·the nature of each, role',
played, the way in which it was played , and the. situ,,;t-1.on
. Ln whl~h it 1s p~ay.ed"have;some bearing on the ~next ~r~le
in ' the eerres",-. ~ Viewed P'SYCh'~ioglCallY, a career 'I s , a1So",,-,/
8 ' se~1es 'o f . roI,e,s . played. by a perecn; tihe ~hoice ~nd .
succ~s~ in w~lc.h, ar.e 'determined in . part by attitudes;.
interests , values , ' needs, , . prl ~·r .exper .tences , . end ?Xp'"ect-
, llItlons ' ~ of the' . person 'In ' question'· (super & ..Bohn, 197.0,
-. /
;<; ;:
~'
T ' ""
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and refines sllch""---dl.aracteristlcs as self, end career
" , "i de n t i t y , planfulness, and career maturity (Herr "
Cramer , 1988, p , 17).
C8reer Guidance 1s 8; systematic program ot' coun-
o sellor-coordJ:nated information and expeetencee designed
to .facilitate indivIdual car~er de velopment end. more '
. \ -
specifically, career managemeqt ; a major component of
c:ar'e'e~ educatlonjs td Integra~e fam~lY. commu~ltY, ~nd
S~h60~ - to f.c11it:.te se'f-dlrektion: ••~t of mUlti~le
proc~sses, . techniques. or servlbes d\s~gned to "as s i s t i en
. 1. ',;:
Ind~vldual to unders~and and to act on self-knowledge,
. and knowledge of opportunities i n work , educet.Icn , and
leisure and to de velop the decision-making skills by
. W~lC'h to create and manage h is ·or her own c~r~er develop-
ment (Herr &; Cramer, 1988, p , 181 .
. Developmental Task is a task which prises at or
' abou t a certain period in the~ ·.life of ' the , t ndi Vi du <!l l ,
successful achievement of which leads to his/her happi-
' /' .
ness and success with later tasks ; while failure leads to
~ ;,. unhappiness in the individual, disapproval by the
society , and difficulty with later tasks (Havighurst,
1953, p , 2) .
Self-concept is a summary personality description
that eXP1~CitlY takes i nto account the . person's pi,:=ture
of hi ms e l f : , peepl.e tend to chjl.ose occupations tha'they
con strue as ' representing the'~haracteristics they eeevm
themselves (sup~r & scnn, 1970) .
Aspi~~tion is r a par t i cula r edu cat.Ionaj, or cccupe-
t_i~nal "goa l a pers on desires to a t tain (Wi s eman , 19 83) .
&:!mitations
I
/ .
This research attempte9- . to identi& .t he . nature of
the ceeeec deve lo pment of elementelry sc hool children ,
th'rough the use of a s urvey-type of quest i onnaire , which
delineated the ve er eu s dimen sions considered to b~ part
, . • i ,
.'
of career- ~aturity f or thi s ag e .g r oup . Since ' what
constitutes career maturity fo r t hiS age grouI? is not
cleariy defined i n t he literature, the rese~rcher chose
dimensions of career maturi~y · outl~ned by various theor-
ists , , illS the "general" criterl~ for career maturity :ThiS
s tudy may . be limi~d by th~ fact that t he .. rese arch
i ns trument u s ed was not: an all i .nc lusive ' construct ' of
. career maturity for the elementary school child .
. / . ,
The study was dso limited by th~ fact, that there
- - ' . \ .
was -n o assurance t ha t the children answe ~ed t he .~estions
The ,qu es tionna i r e
• I
qu.estio~aireon the
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cO~~~,nsated ;~~ thi s pr~blem by encO\lraglng the ch ild r en
to supply h~t, answers . .).c::- ,
Anothe r 11m! tat10n ~ tITs- study ,was t hat the s~mple
chosen di d not I ncl u,;Ie all o f t ,he ~elemente. ry grades .
Grade 3 a nd Grade 6 were arbitrarily chosen .!!IS being
r epr e s ent a t i ve of the e lemen ta ry school populat i on . The
rationale f or choos ing those -tw~ grade s was tho!lt the y
were a t the u ppe r ' and l o wer e n d ' of t h e elementary gro!.d es • .
~nd t herefo re re presentative of this deve lopme ntt,l1-p'e r l0d
of' t he ~lementary sc hool c:hild 's lif e .
One f inat l i mi t a tipn of t hi s study was that the
Grade 3 vcn.tLdr en were u nebl.e t o. read many pllr t s of the
questionna i re , e rrd c.t he wr i t e r therefore had to re ad t he
instructions in an e ffort to comp etts&t8l for t heir
possible difficulties i n following ins t ru ctions . Whet her
all the .ch f.Ld r en were following di rec tions l'I.ccY.t'atel y was
-d i f f Lcu.l t; t o assess among l'I. large class of -stud ents.
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CHAPTER II
nevaew of Literature
Int ro duct ion
The pr imery f~cus of thiS ' study was the inveStiga-)
t ion of t he na tu re p i care e r developmen t of young
ehildrenlllt the "Gr owt h . stage" • T~e ~heoret1cal frame-
work ' adopted for t he purpose .. of . t he s t u dy ~ was · D9nald
Super 's' (1957) dev~lopment~l model of ca reer choice and
commitmen; . 8S cited in Her r and Cr amer . (1988 ). The
l iterature review focuses on th~ foflowing elements: . (e )
choosing 8 career as a developmental process! (b )
theories abou t the care~r deve.Lcpmerrt, ,o f children in the
"Gr owt h stage " . je) the c haracteristics of the e lementary
school c hild , and (d ) the dl~enslons of career maturity
for this age group .
The Deve lopment81· Approach
..
su per I s theor y of career developmen t 1s concer ned
,Wi t h l oifgi t udina! . expre ss ions of ca r-eer behav iour, and
hlghl1gh~s _ , the 1mpor t !loce ' of self-concept, ' Bas1cal iy , he
looks Ci~ cho os ing a caree r as ..a de vel opment al prccees
\
\
<., •
,
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which ne e 1t s , r oo t s In ea rly C~lldhO~d. The . approacl) 1s
M inte"gr.ative 'on e which : str'esses -.j:he interaction of
,lersonal and c::nvirorunental va ri abl e s 1n career develop-
ment.
The de velopmental pr ecess may ' be summed up in a
series of I,iia stages chuac;t;er~zed as tneee .Of grqwth,.
exploration , .~~tablishment , - mal~ten ance , e.pd .dec line , .and
t~es e 's t age s may be fur t he r sUb~ lvlded in .to t (~) . ~ l!Intasy ,
. tentatiYe, and realistic .phase s of the eXPlorat"ar~ stage, \
and l b) the trial 'and s tl!lbl e phases of the estabPishment
stage. supe.~ 91V~S' proml~nence to th;--m~stery o~ develop-
ment al tasks at e ach . of t he stages of career devet.op-
' manto Each af the career' development tasks can be
furt~er ~UbdiVlde.d ' i nt o ' SP~lflC beha viours. ;equi r_~d to
-com~. te the tasks, Super defines ca,rear maturi:Y: as
"the life stage .in ~hi:h th.e individu~\ actually i~ . a s
ev Ldenced . by the de velopmep.tal t as k s w\th which .he is
de aling' in relation to the , life stag~ ' in . which he is {"'-o.,
. expected . to ' be ! ;in .terms · 9f ~is eee" (P ~ 132)., Thus ,
this definition introduces the concept of developmental
• . ' t> '
tasks a s the '. mean s ' by whicht8~~er devetcpment .?ro'-
gresses, ~evelOpm~rit ' t hr ough the life stllges. c.a~ be
1 aided ~Y fa:=l.l ·ibting the mastery ot: d's\;elopmental tasks .
Super ccrrtenda that the nature of a person's ' Car8EU'
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p~ttern is determined by , the person' ~ socioeconomic
level , mental a~1l1ty, personality characteristics and
the opportunities to which he/s~e 1s exposed . career "
~reflilrl:mCeS ; -cc mpe t en c t e s , and self"'concepts c~ange. wlth
· time and , ' experience . ffil!llHng choosing a career a
continuous preecee • . wO,rk and life satisfactions dep end
upon the extent , to which en t Lndfvfduej, finds ' an adequatie
outlet for .h i s / h e r abilities , interest s : ~nd pe rsoital1ty
tr81ts .
',Sup e r c,onsiders Uhe process of career development ' a s
th~t of C1~veloping ~~'d "1mPle~enting a .t'-concep~ . . Th~
beatc . theine 1s "t ha t .en incUvldual chaos.es , occupations
that w-i11 allow him /her to function in a 'rol e consistent
W~..!.h. hlS/h~r self~c;:onc~Pt. ~. land the se1f-co~cept is, a
functtqn , of a peracn ' e u'd eve t opmerrt e j history" In
· eummary , super sees career 'devel opment and personal dev~
. , ~ .
· elopment as be~ng closely a~lied,
. Career tleyeiopment in"the G~owth,stage
_". 1 , f .
Very .· li tt~e has been written about the:
f :~ev~i~pmeht · ~f '~hiidren 1~ this stage.!' ,?onali Supe r: is -
credit~d with cli.aracter~zing th~s stage into var i ous
,.""
./
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developmental ta~ks . mastery of which- are tho criteria '
for career·m~turlty. ~ SY~th~?lS ' of. Super's conception
of the life stage and ?ovelopmental tasks of this period
from ~ge 4. to appro.x.imatelr age 14. reveefed th!lt very
little ' is known-about the, specific: behaviours requ.ired
for completion of . the developmental tasks 1n this lifet , _,
stage . .
In the "Growth ' sta9~", ~e:lf-concept develops thro'ugh
identification; with key figur.es in ' La,rnit'y. · and schopl
needs and fantasy are domln,~nt 1n tits ,s t age . Interest
and cepecaey become ' more imPortant with increasing social
~artlc.lpat1on and .~ea11t; t~l:!.tiri~. . Th~ c~lld le'llr~s _
behaviour;; associated, with .se-lf-help, social Inter~ct1on.
and self-direction: ~hls stage. is further subdivided
into substages: ~ t.
1. Fantasy (4.-10 years l in w~~ch needs are dominant
and role-.playing in fanta!lY , is - i~portant .
'2 . ' I~terest (1.1-12 year?> \n whi~h lIkes ' a r e the
major deteeratnent; ' of aspi~ations and; activitie~ .
• 3. capac~ty (13-14. years)" in:'wh.i:ch- abiUt1es~ are
given "mor e weight and job "r e qu i r ement s (including
trainingj are ccnatdeeed .
. There ar~ two developmental hsks which the child
must master in this shiga: (a) developing a Plctur~
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the kln~ of person one Is , and (b) d~velopln9 an Ori~nt­
titian to the world of work, ' and an understanding of the
meaning of work . An overview of the variables impacting
on the career development of children 1n this s1;ages
gives a clearer plctur~ o~ Super I s conceptualization of
the "Growth Stage" of career development .
.. - - '
Environmental Influences
Rich (19791., ·ha s demonstral.d ·that children ar~ ~ost
knowledgeabl~ about cccupetacne l o cat ed 1n their own
community . Therefore , chl1dr,en frp!ll predominantly ruz;al
communi ties wheze there are few ceecpeeacns , and these ~
mostly of !pw status . win ~lkely aspire to these types
of occupations. She a,rgues that this 'pl ac e s the rural
student at II disadvantage compared .ee their urban6C0unt-
Brparts , s incs--ccccpatrtone in urban areas are likely to
be more varied. Rich (1979) further argues that expos~ng
rural C~lldren to non-Locej, , . . middle and ' h1gh~class
..occu·pations. eouid allow them to make more optimal
occupational choices.
Holland (19B 1') found in a 's t udy of 300 rand.omly
selacte~ sixth grade students ~ that socioeconomic status
ra
was a more us efu l p r edLcbc r of c~reer maturity thllo self-
c onc ep t . race , place of re sidence , or eqe , The data
c ollec t e d s ho wed that the higher the student · s eccre-
econo mic status the higher the s c or e obteined on the
Attitude Scale o f the Career MtII t Urity Inventory':'
Anothe r en vironmental circumstance which affects t h;
career lItt1.tudes 'Of children ~re their rellltionS~lps With'1
their parents , and t he i r parents attitudes t owar d work.
Miller (1918 ) found sup port for t he hypothesis that
p~rental attitudes an d' behaviour reported a s having
occ urred ~uring childhood lir e .pos i t i vel y aSS~ciated' with
c a r eer mat u r i t y amphg cplleg9 students. Pl!Irentlll1
attitudes and beha viour . which 'were cons i dered impedi-
ment s to the c h i l d ' s ', general dev elopment'. were found to
be assoc i ated ~ith a t t itu d es i ndicative of .career
i mmaturity.
Berry ( 1979) reported research whi ch indicates that
many problems of ol der children and adults are the result
J ' . '
o f unresolved c ommunication problems between parent and
child during c hildh ood . She further argues that commun-
i cat i on theory "expla i ns human g rowth and de velopment
itself and is the s oc i al matrix f rom which the self-
c on ce p t emerges an d tak~s 's h ape an d it is the self-
concept that gives d i r ec tion to human l!(e"--+lY.'"" 516).
i "
One c.n--""nf. r from this r ••••r ch th.t di.tu~ed p.tte rn .
o f commo.nlc~tlon between pll.~ent and c h ild wi ll probably
affect the child ' s view of himself . and consequently with
others iD: achooL, and ' possibly 1n the wo rkplace.
The r e s e a r c h indicat es that <!:IS III function o f
e n v i r onme n t al c ircumstances . l e vel s of a spi ration .
achi e v ement mot i vation . cmd s~l f..:perceptlons h a v e the i r
{" r o ot s i n the early ye~rs of ' family and s chooling •
e Xllomple. found th;"t fewer t han 10 percent of - 29 .000
. .
. ~
Child ren ' B Values Toward Wo r k
Parker (1970) f o r
e lementary ·SCh? o l children move t h r o u gh the l i f e
stage c eolled the "Growt~ ~tage". ~ork 1s en impor tant
concern to them . . By -:h e time they have , completed t h e
first six years of s c h ool. chl1d~en are ~aklng t e n t a t i v e
commitments to ' f i e l d s o f work .
s t uden t s 1~ 'I g rade se,,:en descr ibed themselve s a s not
hav i ng , c8 ree ~ goals . s~mmons (1962 ) fo und that e le-
mentary s chool _age children i n h i s stUdy were ve ry mu.ch
a war e o f oc cu pationa l p res t ige. . Creason "and achr Ls on
( 1970 ) found that of a eempre 0.£ 121 sixth graders who '
were ' es k ed ' :a b out the ir career plans. all indicated the.t
, I
( 0
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)...th9Y ha d career prefere nces. an d on ly eight indicat ed
- tha t they did not know why they c ho se their ~I'H· t lcul ar
p r efer enc e .
Hales and Fen ne r - (1 972 , 1 97.3) report ed reee e reh
fi n d i ngs indic at ing t hat value s r e lat i ng to work-begin to
f o rm _ In chl1dpood a n d enter int o pr e adoles c en,J: c~reer
beha viour . In .p a r t i c u l a r . they found ._ that " a l t h ou g h
s "! x t h - g rade, pu pils d i f f e r In the work .values which they
hold , the :wo r k v,,"l ue'S o f d'lfferent groups ·(mele~female.
social ClasSeS).' are more alike t han . the~ 8r~ ' dlSS~11~·r" · "
( 19 7 3, p • .·31~ ) . spok .er 's (19 73 )_ eeaeeech findings , f oun d
3im_Il ar res ults to ,t h a t of Hales an¢! Fenner (1913 ) .
did. however . find that there existed sha r p e r sex differ-
ences in ' wo r k values ; va l u i ng with boys suc.!;} thin.gs as
money an d c ont r ol more thCan girls . Girls place more
impor t ance:-.c n altruism and- helping others thll~ boys . The
Women' s Bureau of Ca nad a (1986 ) f ou nd i n their s t ud y of
700 Ca!ladia n schoo l : c hildren, ea ee 6 - to 14 , s i gn lfi c llnt
s ex dif f e r e nc e s in. c areer preferences ; " .While high
perce~tages of .~th bo:ys a nd girls believed thllt when
they becam_B adults , both men and wo~en .WOU.l d ee engaged
i n mi!lny of the same occuPlitiOn.s! there were some statist- ,
iC~:l.1y_ sign lfi ci!ln t dlffer~n~es . Participation of
in traditl~nal1Y' mllllculine occupations , ~uch as dent-
" ,
l"
~'
(
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i st ry e nd med i c ine , had a higher level of expectancy t han
th~ pa rticipation of men i n tradttionally feminine pro -
fession s such a s s ecretarial work and nu r s i ng . The young
g~rls. however , 1n -t be dr selection of i ndividu al car~er
choice'?; d id not expre~ a ge neral be lief i n t~e equal1 t y
of sexes . Many of them seemed to be saying t ha t women
can be c:le.. do c tors or l awye r s' , . ~ut they aspired to ·t r a d-
i t10mlilly f emale Ch~lC!"S like nu r s e s or eec reeaeres :
.Character~ st~cs " ot the E:~e~entary Sc hool Child
Th eorie s of childhopd d~velopnlent can provide
v al u a b l e Info~ati~ + . pe~tinent ,to ident ifying. career
de.velopmen t gOllils f or the,' ,e l ement a r y schoo l child . An
un derstand i ng o f the c hild ~om his/her social and
• ·cogni t i ve d'ev91opm.enh t pa t t erns . will f ac i lita t e the
t pl ann i n g of ca r ee r gui dance .ac t -i vi t i es .
\ . . ,. .
Havighurs 't ( 1953 , as c i t ed · in Herr & Cramer , 1988 ) "
h~S . l d90;t 1fled the f ollOWi ng developme~tal task s as t he
tasks of middle ch lldl'iood : l ea r ning phys ica l skills
nec~~sary. f or ,ordinelry games ' . developing' wholes~e att i -
tUd~s.. tow~rd ~elt ,. ge t ting ' along wi th , pe ers , acqulrir:tg
flindam~rital skills in ' re~ding , ' writing , and cdculat~on ~ .
becoming aware of appropriate roles\. de veloping
'an~ symbolism" {p , 15) .
conc,:,!pts necessary for everyday " l i vi ng , developing I)
conscience, morality and a scale of veduee , and forming
,
attitudes . tow6rd social groups end losti tutlons .
, ,
Havighurst (1953) describes, the period of about six- to
twelves years of age as , characterized by three .outwerd
pushes : "The r e is the thrust .out of the home end · i n t o
th~ .pe e r ' gr~up, the ph~siC~l thrust into the world 0.£
gam,,:s and work requiring neuromuscul-ar skills, 8odt.he
mental- thrust ' into the ..WOrld of adul~ . ccncepe e , l~9iC.
"
Erlk~on (1950 ) h8 S charect.er I aed the period of
middle childhood a~ that of induitry versus inie·doritY .
He wrote : •
The child learns to win recognition for pro-
dueing things ' " He develops industry • . . He
can ' become eager and involved in a unit of
production situ8tion . Hls ego boundaries
include hiS tools and skills; he learns the
pleasure .o f work completion by ateedy att!tntion
and preservering diligence . The danger, at this
. .
:::::y~';:, ':5:"on,0\f medequeey a~d 1nfo,<-
\
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itionally.
By industry, Er.1ks Oil mea ns 8 sense of being· ab l e to make
-~ .
things- and to make them welL He beHeve s that the child
must deve~op a f ee ling of being ' a wczke r-, He learns -ee
deve'lcp llIttentlon by producing things and persisting and
prOblem-~ol'tfng. The experience o f f ailure "1.n an y of
these h sks may produce t he feeling of Inferiorr-ty.
Plage~ (197p . a~ cited 1.n santro~~ ,) 1 987 ) . ~as \
pointed out the i mportance d,uring t~is s t age of providing
children with: c'oncr'e~~ ex pe raeneee which will e.qulp the
.Ch l i d -to perform abstract concep~ual op~r8.t10ns.. '
Dinkmeyer end Caldwell (1970 ) identify ' t~e~fOllOwlng
fundamental needs of childhood:
1. ~he need t o be l oved an d acc ept e d uncond -
\
2. The need for ,s ecu rit y - to be s afe lind .
'r e lativel y free of t~hr~at:
3 . The ne ed t.o belong , to be par't of the
g roup , end to feel identification and
ecceptence ,
4 . The . need to be recognized. to gainl _ . .
epprevej., , t-o feel significl!lnt and ' e ecepeed
for....!he way in 'which he functions.
s. The need to .be independEVlt , : to take
...
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. ponsibil1ty. and to m~ake choices. [p . 21)
These eutihor s contend that it . 1s during the e a rly
school years that the child comes to see himself/hersel f .
and . his /her att1tude~_ toward self a~ strongly affected by
hls/h~r In teractions3' with , pee rs ana teachers . Th i s is
~ssent1a.llY hO~ the, Ch~,l,~ achieves his / he r i dentit y .
-Gi n zbe r g a t 81. (1957, -e s cited 1n Herr & ,Cr ame r .
~.98a I, look at the elementary school Ch i ,l d '. from 8. career
perspective . . These 'au t hot:S t he or ize d that c,hlldhood 'i s a
time of , fantasy when chller~n eng~ge in ,ac tiv l tie s ....that
are intrinsically satisfying , and ' they meke tentative
oc~at1ona~ cholces~ithout 'r~gard to re "al1ty . By the
. a ge of t e n Or t welve the child has moved away f r om a play
orientation to a w~rk or'lentation . Fro~ ages eleven to
t~elve . 'ch ild ren focus on likes and~ ·~'.dislikes; f r om
t h i r t een to fourteen they empha size abilities .
Dimens ions of Caree r Mat urity in childhood
~' .
Career matu~lty 1s a construct that emerges f rom the
dev-=: lopmental mo"del of career .deve l opment . '- I f P?ople do
go through lif e stages and accomplish deve l opmental . tas ks
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along a developmental li~, then it should be possible '. t o
measure the rate and progress of that development .
. Ac~ord;~g to Crites (1974') depending on how far one \~
"
deports from the expected norm 1n terms of progression
through -Ehe career d6velo~ment stages, one c~n be class- .
lfied according .t o career maturity. AC.C?rdlng 'to Crites
(1974) "me a s u r e s of career matur"ity serve the function ' o f
diagnosing the " r at e lind progress of an l,\dl,YldUal ','s
· ca r ea,r A~v~i9pmB~t , and provlde~ a .'~oundat1on f,?r tate;"
-vent.Lcn str8tegles . to. enhance that devel0fl!Lertt . J'fost
career m~turlty measures have' "be en developed fro~ sa~ples
of high ' sc~ool or college age students. As of yet:: there
is no career .ma t ur i t y meaSirre which assesses anycarE!er-
. ' .
.. rellSted vlSr i lSbl e s in the Growth stage of cereer develop-
ment. However , there neve ,bee n career guidance programs
developed at the elementary school level , and 'there is
research whiCh suggests whaf the elementary school child
should; know in terms of his/h~r career development.
/ Schmidt., (1~76 ) devised a career ' ,gu i dance program .
tilt , around two components : (a) e~ancin~ children's
self-concepts , and (b) helping children explore careers.
This is ?onsi~t~nt with Supe~' s ,t wo de~elo~ent~~ tasks
of developing ~ positive self-concept , and providing an
orientation to the wOrld of work. Schmidt (1976) di.vides
~lS~~~d
deve loped
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the self-concept component ' i nt o t he following f our ereea s
. 1 . s~9th building in that studen~s a re taught to
identify ~he strengths of others .
2 . Va l ue s Id entifl.~t1on by which . studEm'ts. in
various grades , can be :t.a.i..I~ht to c larify their ~own- ' v o!llu e
systems.
,
3 . ". Goal-setting 1n whl~h student~ _est~b1ished ' ml nl-
goals. im~ortant to larger .aspirations.
4 . Li f e management i n which students
obstacles t o t heir . sel f-made goals a nd
strategies for overcoming ' them.
The career awareness co mponent of this progr~
focused on role-p18ylng 'different types. af workers , a nd
having real worke~ mod els provide llctual work examples to
children . A second part of the car~e~ aw~reness progrem
focused on diffe rent types of people i n differen t jobs,
their l~fe styles , th?ir strengths and va lues , an d the
goals they brought to t he ir job.
Sander , Weste rberg , ,and Hedstrom (1978) emphes i ae d
the ,i mp o r t an c e 4)f explorlnc} d ecis i on - ml!lking skill s with
chi~dren . They summl!l rized· te~ s tor i es from children ' s
l1teretu re t Kat could be used t o t .eecb ch ildren t he
consequences of making , -unwr se choices ~nd the ru dim ents
of self-awareness an d e c onomi c ewa rene ee •
... _. :... • ,: .... . : ' v; ' '. ~ : ,. '
.;:; ' . "
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Wirce ns k i , Fales , an d W!rcenskl ' .1978 } r eported on a '
ca r eer , '9'Uld'inc e prog r am i n schools i n In~iatUia wh'lc h
focused on having children 'l'ea rn the f ol loWing co nc epts :
1 . The ' world o r" work Is c ompose!' "a i. many int er- ·
related jobs i n order to plan ( design , advertise ,
fll cture , distr ibute, and ee rvrce go,:,ds .
2 . A.ll j obs ue. i mport.!!ant .
3 . Cooperat i on among !3'11 worke-rs I s ve r y import~nt :
Nelson ' ( 1972 ) h as SU998 sted ttJ.at e demenbe ey ac hoo j, I
eg.9 c hildren c an b~ helpe d t o a chi ev e a 's ens e of p~rsonal.·
worth, hel pe d to devel op t he feeling that the y hav e a .) ,
pfece 1'h society , helped to see ho w adul t s ha ve achieve d
th.!. place they ha ve , en c ouraged to learn that su c cess 'l s
a personal matter r elat ed t o 8 total lifest yle , he l ped . t o
build posit~ve.. at titud es ab out themselves and thel'r
p'otentiol for suceeae in society .
GY~b~rs. and Moore (1981') s.tated thot t he fa cilita-
tion of career development i n the elementa'ry school '
should hove as its focus, the following domai ns : 1'lJ:l S;lf
'Knowl edge lind Interpersonal ,Skill s ; '( b ) Life Roles : Set-
tings, ond Event~ ; end (c) Life Coreering Plllnning . For
. ,e l emenh r y school children. each of these c omponent s
implies ewereness on,d exploration' of self land others ee
,key . 8ctiv. t1es necessary ~or ca r ee r matu fity at this
. • 1
't. " I:
2.
l ev el .
of a va riety of . career ro l e
...." .,"'.'..;'.
stdreotYPlng. -'
.'r,.. To have
models .
8. To pr8ct~ce- and' }-ea"rn-'. proble~-sO'l~lng tmd
a en j vm, srevme , and Starg8rter (1961) advocated that
, . .. tl .
. career 'gu i d anc e programs sbo~ld · blit. ~9cus.ed - upon the
f ,al l owi ng lJ,.s~ of career developmental needs :
1. To deve~op po sitive . attlt\1~es toward, self and
~thers .
2. To 'POSI$ 9SS infO rtnat1?o ' that links school .eub-
jec t s ,and '~ChOOl experiend~s'w1th ',f ut u r e ' 1!fe~~a'reer
choices.
3. To .possess careee . i nformation ' that broadens
. I
awareness , ,1hor l z'? Os' . and l?s pl r a t lons related ' to future
. c a r e e r decls1o~S an~ ~lans .
4. To have career explprat l on activities that-help
chi1J:lren. to d'evelop- a s~iise of competence , of worth, end
of' place. 1~ society :
5. TO have c~re.+r ewe r e oe ee /lettv'i ,t ies that he1'P
cHildren develop value~ i n. respect fat:" the d1~n1ty. of all
work •. of p~1de 'Ln accompl1shmen~ . and : n ,r e s pe'c t tor all
; nd i v1du al s tegaJJles!'i of ch8ract~rist1cs or occupations.
6 . To possess ~nf.ormation ,wh i ch nl;1nlmlz,es s e x- r ole
2'
deC1S10n~m8klng skills related to ' l ife care e r c hoic e s .
Gi bson (19 72; -";lew~d caree r deve.Lopment; at the
e lementa r y school l e v e l liS pllIrt of the individu al 's tottll
development . 'Th~ devel opmental emphasis should
essent~lli ly be i n helping chlJ-dre il. view c~reer' as a way
of li'fe. and e duc....tlo n tis pre;pa ration for. life; rela te
s elf- un d e r:;l tand lng to ' c a r e e r development ; , de~eloplng
und erstendl!1Qs of oc cu pa t i ona l an d ~ducatl.on81 . r e lll.tlon- . I'
ships ; de ve lop i ng a nori-ster~otYPIC al base for makin g
ca ree r d ec is ions .
" Su mmar y
I n SUlMlary . it ~ppears .t h at th~ co ntent of existing
cllree.r gu i d ance Inte rventlon~ ' or the~retlcal mode ls sha r e
commo n dev e l o pment a l emphases in the p rocess of fac t I -
o ..1t.8t.in g the c a r ear development of t he e lemen tary school
. ,
child . Thes e corronon devej.cpmerrt.aj, emphases can be
;"-~'."; .
. . .
considered the d imension s of c areer mat uri t y f~r chi l d r e n
' i n thi s ~ge ~ g roup . Th erefore , 't in mon i t:0 r ing the r tlte e~d
progre s s o f the career, developmen,t , of the 'e l e me n; tl r y
school chi ld , 'on e would ccns r der . the foJ..tow ing d dmerr- . . ' ;
s rcns r
co ;nl?etence an d SBlf-wo r'th ;
i . s elf-unde r s t a nding a s i t rela t e s to
development ;
2 . an understanding of the l i n k between scho o l
ex periences en d fu t u r e life - caree r c ho ice s.;
3 . po s s e s s i o n of cu r rent occupet ional i nformetion
t h a t ahows a b r oad e ned a~areness of f pture career cho i c e s
e nd op portuni ties;
4-. self-uriderstan~ing as it r e j.e t.e s t o f ee lings 'o f
, .
5 , peeaeearcn o f work . ve fuea that show r e s pect ; o r
work ~nd ~ride in acc'ompl ishmen t !
6 , possession p f I'!0n - s t e r eo t ypica l informetion . and
att i t udes i n an at1;.~mpt to cons ider t he ful l e s t r ange o f
career choices;
exposure to . a wi d e ve riety o f career r ol e
models I and
8 . poaaess I on of problem-solvin g and decision-
mak i n g s k i lls related t o their d ay-to-dey life as well C:!jI
. \ .
f u t ure ' c a r Ek r decis i o ns .
The~e\ eight aspects of the career developmen t . o f
young c hildt::en identified b y cu rrent 'l1.t e ratu r e, e r e t he
means by w~\Ch the 'i nves tigator ex am1.n ed t he career
d e v e lopment of elementa'~y s chool child ren. Th e s e de v-
elopmental e mp h a ses .exe the f oundat ion o f the r e e e e rcb
" .
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questions addre s s-ad by t he study. and lire discussed in
the following chapter .
.....: .
\J2
CHAPTER III
Methodology
IntroducHon
Included 1n the present cnepter are descrl~10ns of
the procedures employed to collect datllo "for t tudy.
Also included are descriptions of the ~amples a~d nstru-
mentis used, and a discussion of the prepllratlon of the
data for statistical analysis .
The data · for this study was cckLec t ed by means of a
survey-type questionnaire, which w~s designed to assess
the elementary school child's status in terms of the
dimensions considered to be part of career maturity for
this age group .
. The questionnaire was administered to students 1n
grades three and six, 1n one urban and two rural ecbccfe
in the province .
...
·,
"
The sample for the study co~lsted o f 1 8 9 students
( 9 1 r erne Le e and 98 ma l e:;;) f rom three scho ols ( one u rban
a nd two rur~l) . ' It consisted of , 89 urban e uudent.s and
1.00 rural students . The r e were 86 students 1n Grade
Three an d 103 stu d e n ts i n Gr ade S i x.
The Instrument
Th e instrument used- to c oll e c t· t he data wa s a
survey-type o f - questlonn~lre consisting of twenty-six
questions . The s e questions were ge n e rat e d by examining
. the literat u re to dete r mi n e what cons t itutes c a reer
maturity at t h is level . Professionals working 1n t he
area of Cl!lr8e r e duc8tlon were consulted an what t h ey .
considered to be th!" essen t i a l element s of career matur-
ity for children 1n the elementary grades . They were
asked t o provide spe~lflc information on whelt knOWledge ,
eltti tudes," and experiences young children should neve es
tl)e foundllltion for l ater IlIdu l t c e r e e r decisions . • Eight
brollld - components 'o f ce reec maturity were identified . arid
specific qu e s tionS' were devised to
; " . .
e a c h compon-
"ent. Th e s e questions were r e v.ised en d reworded t o suit
the r e eding l ev e ls a n d th~ abilities of" c h ild r en in the
element.ry grades . The l~v estlgl!lltor h ad had several
yee r e of expe r i e n c e In wo r k i n g wi t h primacy a nd e l eme n t -
ary school age c h i l d ren end wa s there fo r e , able t o ccn -
struc t questions ~hl Ch were s uI t ed to thei r leve"l of
understand ing. Th e questio nnaire was t hen pil o ted I n 8
Grade 6 1.nd II Grade J c lass room to en s ure t ha t children
at this l e vel would ea~ilY - be ablato c~omplete it . 'Th i s
affo rds\:! the inve s t i gator ' the opportuni ty t~ r ewrite
those, qu e stions which the children h ad d iffiCUlty I n
an s wering .
The questionno!lire ItQ1l\s were ge nerated from each of
t h e f ol l o wi ng areas : (e) Self-Understandi ng lind Career
Dev e l o pme nt; (b ) Link Be t ween Sc hoo l an d Work; (e )
oeeupati~nal Kn owle dg e ; (d) Self- unde rst and i n g end S e l f -
wort h ; ( a) wo r k val ues; , ( f ) sex-Role ster.eot yp i,p,g ; (g)
Ca r e e r Ro l e Mod e l s ; a nd (9) Decision-Mak ~ng. Th e
following sections descri be h ow specific qu es t ions were
ge nera t e d from t hese e ight aspects of c aree r maturity .
Self-Understanding an d c a{peer De velopment ~_
_ .J TO ,deter mine whether s t u d e p ts h ad self-understanding
as it r elated t o c;tlreer d e velopment , they we r e asked to
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state their educational and career aspirations . and t o
give reasons for 'thei r choices .
Link Between scho~l and Wo"rk
To determine 'whet her the ~tudents h ad an u nde r -
stllooding of the . link be tween school experiences an d
future career choices, they were ' s i mpl y asked to state ' . ~
w~y t hey' fel~ th~y need e d t '? go~OOl. . The invest-
igator recognized that e chccj, i s more than preparation
fo r work : Howe ver . this reseerch consi dered the major
purpose of schooling to be p r e pa ra t i on fo r work because
this kn owledge
matur;ty ;
i s COl lde r e d a major part of
occupational Knowledge
To dete rmine. whether students were 1n possession o f
cu rre,!l t occupational information which s howed
ness of - :future c areer choices , t he y were asked to
complete three tasks :
1. Match en occupat.Lcn with its ~ ' eccompenymq
description . The cccupetnone were chosen from John
Holland's clllssificotion of occupations according to s i~
personlll1ty types. One occupation was chosen from each
personlll.l1ty type as being representative of the occupa- ·
..
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tions within that classification .
2. Determine the e duc a t i ona l requirements of
selected occupations.
3. netemune the monetary returns of selected
occup~tions.
The researcher attempted to choose occupations with which
children of this age' gr~up would have familiarity.
self-under~t8ndlnga~d Self-worth
To determine whether the students had self-under-
standing ea 1 t relates to feelings of competence end
I
self-worth,· students were asked b? state their strengths
and weaknesses , and decide whether st.fl:ements relating to
their own self-concept. their relattonships Witt:' peers ,
their relationship with their famlly, and their compet -
ence . 1n completing school work, were true or false for
them . The statements were randomly selected from a self-
concept eeeje applicable to this age group .
work Value~
To determine whether students were in possession of
1 .
work values which ahowed respect for work and ,p r i de in
accof!lplishrnent. they were asked to choose. from. a list of
values \ wh i Ch would b~ most important to them . The list
.1.··.
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was made up of both material istic and altruistic types of I
vefuee'; The students were al s o asked to de c i d e whether
e ight statements, taken from J ohn Crites' Career Matur~ty
In ventory , were true or fa~se ' for th~m. - Al l of the
sto!!ltements were designed to assess how th e students fel~
a bout working and the occupation al world .
Sex-Role ste'reotyping
To determin:e whether the stuoents were in possession
~f non-ster9C)typ~~al lriform~t1on and at t i tu de s , re garding
future career- choices. t hey were g i ven a Hst of occupa-
. -
t rone , and asked t o deci de whether boys. g1rls , or bott\
could have t hese jobs when they grew up .
C8reer Role Models
To det~rmlne whethe'r students . had . e xposu r e to, a wi de
variety of car-eer role model s, the s t ude nts were as ke d to
~; :..'" look a~ III list of jobs , and de cide "wheth e r they knew
someone who worked a t; this job~ A~ter they determined
whet1?-er they knew someone who worked at th~ job. they
wer~ eeked to ,tell f r Om where they knew this person . The
-e eeend part of th e ques~ion was designed to find ,out
whethe r the .st.Qdents' career role models were real
persons or persons from media ,and "bcoke ,
3.
Decision-Making
To determine whether students were in possession of
decision-making skills" related to their C1ay-to-day lives.
t he y were simply asked to check who was responsible for
making, prac}lcal deCiSl0~S . They were asked to check- one :
person from the following list : (s ) mother. (b) hther.
(e) you, (d) sister . (e) brother, and ' ( f ) other . fThiS
question .a t t emp t ed to assess the degree of eutcncmy
possessed by s:tudent.s In ' making . decision,s relat'i"d to
their own lives . ~
The research instrument also In~luded questions
relating tq family size , parental cceupet.Lcns , end the
ab senc e. or presence of parerree in the femily. Children
in the ,s ampl e often found l .t tHfficult to classify their
.'parents' occup'atlons . . In such cases. the investigo!lltor
as ked the children for a verbal description of the occup-
.ation and then supplied . en oceupation.!il' ·t1tle for them .
Also , reliable ~eporting ot" such information .a s p8renta"l
occupation and absence or presence of parents was enecur-.
aged by reminding the children to make . sure they gave
ho~est answers and by reinforcing the anonymity of their
responses . While these variables were not directly
refated to the aspects of cereer maturity . they were '
included for the purpose of discussing their effect on
'.\ ." .
J9
c areer an d educe t r onej, aspi rations, which -ere a compon en t
of caree r ma t ur 1 t y .
Method of Data COl l e c tion
One ins trum en t , IS su rv ey -typ e ques tionna ire ,
ad~~istered on f ou r separat e 'deye . The que s t i onn ai r e
was ~istered t o s t udents 1n Grades 3 and 6 . ' Thes e
. .
g ra de levels were. chosen beC;:o!Iuse th.ey r a/ r e s en t ed t he
l ower and u pper Leve ks ~f t he elementary grades . Th is
was impo r tant f o r identifying dit'farenees 1n responses
f ro m a dtwelopmental pe r s pec t i ve . The questionnaire was
admi nis t ered to students 10 a ruraI.Area fi r s t and 1n an
urba n a r ea . the f ollowi ng .we e k . The pu rpos e for the
urban/rura l split was t o make the sample rep resentat ive
of ' c:'hi l dr e n . 1n t he elementary gra des . aowever , the
diff e rences In the responses of. chi ldren in the ur ban and
tb ral er eea was not a ma j or va.riable studied . pe rmis~iori
was sough t t o question t he student s by wri ting the Super-
intendents of t he °s-chool boa rd s f rom whi ch this sample
wa.~ Cho~en, and r equelil ting f.al pe r mi ssion to ca rFY out
t he s tuc1Y in t he i r schools . .
The investigat or administered t he qu estionna i re t o
' -
"
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t he students 111; the sample. !I'his provided t he opport -
unity to cl r c ulot e among the stude~ts to offer any needed
c l arification o f questions . This was especially l mport:-
a nt f or the Grade 3 ' s who had d 'ifficul ty reading some of
the questionnaire items whi c.h were beyon.d their reedi,ng
capabilities. All students completed eac h questi~m . one
at a t ime , while "t h e resea'r~her-'fead the direcHons.
ConfidenUal1ty
In order to 'Prot ect student enonymlty , all students
we re give n a numbe r whi ch was written on their question-
na i re . Therefore, the s t ud ent s were i d enti f i ed by grade .
sex , and place of residence only . All data was subse-
quently' ~handled throUgh the use of nu mbe r s whi c h rep re-
s e nted each va r i able on the que s t ionn a i r e .
Prepllrl!ltion f~r ADlllysis
On c e the data ware cctj.ecced , t he stude nts' . ques t -
ionnaires were ' ene Lyaed to assess patterns of student
, r e s pons e s and to ge nerate a coding scheme . When the
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coding ecbeme wee developed , the data was transfer r ed to
codling paper to
computer sys tem .
prepare
,
it for entry ' i nto the VAX
st8tistical Ana l ysis
The principal analysis pr oc e du r e used was ch1-square
analysis , ra j acting the null hypothes~s at 't he . 01 ' level '
of slgnlflcanc~. Both qredee were .co~red on all
vari abl e s , through the use of cr:osstabti latlons , to ascer-
tain the e xtent of deve lopmental differences 1n career
maturity from Grade 3 to Gr ade 6 . Interpretat ions we r e
made on the bes i.s of the percen tage po~ntdlfference:'l
be tween the responses of children i n Gr ade 3 lind ch ildren
in Grade 6 . The chi-square analysis was t hen used t o
represent tho s ignificance of the relationship on 81~
v,Briab les which werecrosstabulated by grade ,
/
I'
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CHAPTER IV
!.
Results. and statistical Ana l ys is
int roduct ion
The- purpose of this study was to examine the natu re
d f the caree~ de velopment ' o~ el,ement;f ry s~hool . 819~
children. The resear,:=h ques~ions were des i9.ned t o test
the hypothesiS that the re shou ld .e x i s t developmental
, ~ .' 1 .
differences in the .cespc nsee of the c~ilqren in . cc ede 3
. .
and Grade 6 on queetncnne i re items reflect ing i nc r e csing
. . ~ . '
career . maturity a~ s t uden t s approach the upper limit of
thei r e.Iement.e ey school yee ra . Specifically . the
....
queat.Lonna Lr e items ass es s ed s t udent I s educational .end
career aspir,ations . their perceptions o f the link between
school and work . the extent of the i r occupational know-
Ledqe , :he extent o~ . t he i r self-unde rstllnd ing . t he i r work
va l u es, the extent of their sex roie st~reotyping. t heir
career role models and their sources . and t hei r de cision..
making ab ility .
The a nalys is of the research questions was l!limed at
identifying the dElVelopmental d ifferences bet ween
children ~n Grade 3 and child r en in c e ede 6 on e i ght
aspects of c~reer maturity . for this ege g roup .
The analys is co nsisted of taking e ac h aspect o f
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c~ re~r ffill t url t y and breaking .it down i nto its c omponen t
pllIrts as i denti f i e d by cu r r en t literature . Se condly, i t
descrlb~d t he dev elopme nt a l diff eren ces which exis ted
be t wee n childre n 1n Grade 3 and c h ildren 1n Grade 6 on
the individual component s o f career rna.turi ty . The
folIo,wing pa ges describe t he " various as pects of ca re er
matur;t y " nd t he resulting res~earCh qUest i ons.
I
Self-understtlOdlng a nd Career Development
Se1f-understl!m~lng , as ,,tt r~l ;\t~d to ' t~ .studeiltsl
career developmeht was essessec by analyzing ' t heir career
lind, educa t i onal asplrat;ions . The ana lysis of t his data
can be f ound -in Tabl~s 1 . 2, ' a nd 3 .
c.arser and Educ8t~on~1 ASPlrat1~n~ ~
1. Were there 'differences 1n the c.areer. aspirations
of ch!ldre~ in ceeee 3 and ueeee ~l .
The l~rgest ' number of students \ ip both, . 9"ra"c3es
~sPir~~ to oc cupatfons in the .!"i dd l e in c,ome levels, . The
. ,
. differences i n the peeeeneeqe e of chi.ldren i n Grlld e: 6 'and
" Grade : 3 llspiring to t.he ,mi dd l e , ' i nc ome levels was ve ry .
slight . les::, than ten perce~t~ with a . 7 .,pe;cent me r e of
i . \
"r:
-,
the children 1n Grade 3 aspiring to occupat ions at -tihe
m~ddie income l e ve l s. The classification o f the income
levels of the occupations to which the c hildren as p i r ed
were based upon the use of the Blishan Sc ale (Blishan &.
MC~Oberts. 1976 ) . Each bc:cupat lon o~ the scale was g iven
a socioeconomic i ndex based upon the, amount; of i nc ome
) earned, t he level of education required to en t er the
occupation. and the level of prestige afforded t o an
individual 1n suchan occupation . The i nd i ce s cor res-, . .
pontHng to the career aspirations mede by each c hild wer e
placed into three separ~te cetagades indicating high,
middle , and low' l e ve l s of soc ioeconomic status afforded
"
by these occupations . According ,to the Blishan Scale the
occupations in t he lower status group cor r e s ponde d to
' s oc i oec onomi c indices of 22 .2 - 38.2 . The middle stat us
cc ccpet t c ns corresponded t o socioeconomic i nd i c e s of 40 . 5
- 51 .2 . The higher status occupations cprresponded to
's oc i oec onomi c LndIcas t of 6Q.l - 74 .3 .
( ' .'
2. Were t here d i f f e r ence s in the e duc a t i onal as p ir-
l;\t1ons ,of children i n Gra de 3 and Grade 61 '
It was e xpected that more children in Gr ade 3 would
i ndicat e that t hey woul d comple te high ' s c hool than
child ren in 'Gr ade 6: Resea rch on t he drop-ou t pb~Ulati~n
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1n Newfoundland and 'e l s ewhe r e . seems to Indicat~ that
students who drop. out of, school do so psychologically . by
the time they 'r eec b Grade 3, and their profile 1s even
more eppuent,. by Gr ade 6 . The stutlents 1n both grades of
this study i ndicated by a l arge maj o r i t y that they wlsh~d
to complete h~9h ,school (95 . 3 percent of Grade J' S and
94 .2 perce~t of Grad~ 6's expressed this preference) .
Also a large majOrity of students 1n both grades 1~f11­
cat.ad that ~they wO\,lld attend university (60 .7 percent of
Grade 3'8 l!Ind 82 .5 percent of Grade 6 '5) . The educe-
Uone1 aSplre;t1?ns' of children in both g,rades were there-
fore very similar . it 10188 0 surprls'l ng that so 'many
students indicated that further ed ucation beyond high
school was one of their goals . Environmental circum-
stane;s of unemploymeJ)t end ear~y school leaving among
,t he ~urat popul!!'-tlon would suggest, ' that our young
ii::tudents . would not see further education as an importa~t
goal. It is important to remember , ' however" that these
children are at the fantasy stage in their c8ree~ dev-
elopme~t end their aspirations lire based more o~ desi res
etnd ~nterests thetn o;..J:nowledge of the tas~s nec~ssary to
achieve goals or on jUdgements of their own abili'\;ies.
The cnr-sqcere ej.ec indiCated a significant level of
a~sociation between grade end educationel aspirations .
\
"', ', ~ . '.' ..-.\ . ,,_ . ; ".",. "...
Table I
Cl"Outabulat'on ~of Career Asplratlons _ Soc1oKfll'K*Ic Status bY Qnde
/; "
seete eeeeeete
No. '1
30. 0 ~O.O 50.0 60.0
Grade 31 7 8.3 ~ ~ .8 16 ts.e 211 34.5 22 26.1 II 7.1
Grld.~
all." 8~. b.a." 102.
."
III 18.6 27.~ 25 2~ .5 III 18.11
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3. Were i-here differences in the r~asons given by Grade
~ I r •
3's and Grade 6 's for \9 or not co~leting high school and
university? \
Responses on . thi$ questionnaire item . were analyzed
on the ba~is of whethe~ the C~ll~ren had an u~derstanding
of schooling as prepAration for wor k . According to
career research this +a. fund~mental aspect o~ career
maturity . Theref~re • . responses which indicated that I
completing an education was an important step to ' event-
ually choosing a job were classified as more . mature from
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e career de velopment pe rspective .
Th~ Gr ade 6 I S ga ve a rather pr ag matic reason f or
completing high school, where as the reason given for the
Grade J ' s was mo re i de ali s tic. The most f requent r easo n
given by the Grad e 6' s was "to ge t a job" . whereas the
- Grad e ] ' e mostly sa i d "th ey were smart enough" or "were
doing well in school " . These latter responses were
categorized as , "8 .pos i t iv e atti tude toward ability".
The se re sponses s eem t o point t p a high degree of self-
confidence amon g the 'younger children but probably less
of an unde rstanding of schooling' as pr epare'tion for ' the
world of work . The latter app e ars ' to, be more evident
among the older Grade 6' s , The Gra de 6' s al s o gav e the
responses "to get a job" muc h more frequently than the
Grade 3 ' S , _ as the reason for attendin g univer s ity . Only
12.9 percent c'f the Gr a de 3' s compare d t o, 40 .8 percent of
_ the Grade ..6's gave "get t i n.g a jO~" as . the reason for
. completing- high ' school. L1ke~ise, t h e Grade 6' s g ave
this reason for attending university . 61 . B percent o f t he _
time. ' compared tc? 33 .8 percent of the time forqrade
3' s , The chi-squar.9 indicated a significant r e lat i on s h i p
betw~en grade and the reason given - by students ' for
completing high school and univerSity'.
"Table 2
Crosstabu4ation of Complete H1gh Sc hool by G~ade ,
complete complete Not complete
H1gh School No . No .
Grade ae 81 95 .3 4. 7
Grade ,b 97 94.2 5. 8~ ,
r:
Total 1 7 8 10
"
an .. 85 ; b.c. - 103 " .
Chi -square signif i cant at . pi
\ Tabl e 3
Crasstabulation of ':ttend University by Grade
-,
Attend ·Attend
University No .
Grade 38 ' 7 80 .7
Grade 6b 85 82.5
Tota l 15 2
Not Atten~
No .
,1 6 19 .3
18 17 .5
34
~ an - 8 3 . bn - '10 3 . ,
".. Chi-square significant li t the .01 l e ve l
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L i nk Between School Bod Wor k
The ability to est~bl1sh e link between 'gOl og to
school lind eventually choosing a career wes considered an
Impo rtant part of career tn~rity. The developmental '
diffe rences be/b/ . the 'Gr ade 3 "s end the Grade 6 ' s on
t h i s Ilobility' was the. focus of t~e following research
# que~t10[ ' 0 .... •
. 1 . Were there differences in t he reasons given by
' Gr ade 3 s and ;Grad.B 6's fo r 901n~_tO .. SC hOOl?
. It has ' already lien nO~~d i n the examination of the
educllIti nell eeptret rcne of stud~nts 10; both grades that
the Gr8~e 6 's were more likely. to see a,ttalning a formal
. educati6n as III necessary prerequisite for getting a job.
The cr8te 3's , on t he other hand, did not make such a
direct . I n k between sChool1ngan'd the world of wor~. On
. this ~estionn8ire i t e ll). which asked - the children
directly why they 't hought it was necessa ry to go to
. ~ scllool . , the Gra de Ii's responded that · going t o school was
necessary i n order to get a job. IndIc~tlng a knowledge .
of the link between schoolIng - and . t he occupational
world . u cwever , only _19 percent -of t1~e ceeee 3' a - were
a ble 't o eShbllsh this link comp a red -e e li9.1i percent of
t h e .ueede sre , The Grade 3' s 'g ave responses which d id
T~ble 4
Crosstllbuilltion of Re ll50n s for Completing or Not
Comple ting Hi g h Scho o l by Grllde
50
)
TO Get e J ob 11 12 .9
To Ge t an Edu c ation · ' .4
Ppsitive Attituda
Toward Ability 28 32 .9
Positive Attitude
To ward Educa t i on 1 2 14 .1
othE!rs Exp ectations 1.2
o t her 2 1 2 4. 7
Lack of Ability 3 .5
Neg ative Attitude
Towa rd Schoo l 1. 2
an - 84 . bn • 102 .
*Chi-square s i gn i f i cant at the . 0 1 level
~
NO . '( •
.r-,
40 .8
2 3 .3
1 5 14 .6
4 .'
2.'
8 .7
4 . 3.'
0.'
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not indicate an understanding of the pu rpose of
schooling . and we r e placed 1n a category c alled · ot he r "
"
bec eu se tc ney were S9 verLed . The ch i -square Lndfc at ed IS
s i gn i f i c ant level o f ,a s s oc i at i on be tween g r ad e end t he
reasons given' f o r attending school.
The . extent of 8. c hll.d·~ occupationa l knowledge. 1'9
a l s o r ela t ed to ' t hei r abili ty to establish a link betwee n
the wo r l d of s chool and t he occupationa l wor ld . Th e
respons es on t he s e ques tionnaire items wer e i ns ightfu l 1n
terms of t he p revious an al ysis of t he link betwe en school
and work . More sp ecifically, occupational knowledge WI:!S
assessed in;: te rms o f t he c hild ren ' s awa r en e s s 0:(' futu re
career c hoices , mone t a r y ga ins from future careers, an d
t he ed ucat ional r e qu i r ements o f fu t u r e c e reeee . These
we r e t he focus o f t~e followi ng rese~rch ques~ions .
1. were t here diff e rences in the IlIbiUty of Grade
3 ' sand Gr adao 6' s to IlIccurat lll y assess the monetary gl!lins
from selected oc cupations?
I t wa s e xpected tha t s i nce the Gra de ~'s wer~lmor~
5 3
Tab le 6
Cross tabulation bf Rellsons ~en fo r Going to Sch ool by
Gr ade 38 Gr a de 6 b
eaeesone No . No .
To Get a "J o b 16 19 .0 71 69 .6
'To Get an Educat~ ' .3 19 1 8,.6
To Attend a Post-
se,:ond~ry ~J.. ' CU e n 4 4-. 8 0.0
Ot he r 5 7 6 7 .9 12 11 . 8
aLl. • 64 . b,a. . 10 2 .
-cb a- eeuere signific ant at ~~~ . 0 1 l evel
concerned w!t;h getting jobs 1n the f u t ure. t hey would
better be able to assess the monetary gains from selecte d
occupations • . This expectation , proved to ,be t ru e , s ince
th~ Grade 3's answered correctly only 2 3.3 pe r cent ' of the
t ime while t h e Grade '6 I S ans wers'" cor r ectly 40 . a percent
, r
of the time . The c hi - s qu a r e indicated ~ s i gnifi ca n t
l eve l o~ associat ion between grade and the responses on
this que stionnaire item. However . the numbe r of cells
. /
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wi t h an ex pected frequency of l'ess than 5 was higher. than
20 percent . The refore , t he i nve s tiga t o r cannot sa y with
c e rta i nt y that this relat i onship 'wa s not due t o c nence ,
2 . Were t he r e d ifferences in the ab htty o f Gr ade
3' s and Grade 6' s t o assess the -'e duc a t i on al requ~rements
of selected occupations?
In the ' analysis of previous ' resea rch questions . the
Grade ' 6' s were be t t er able to establish a link between
~ ' " .
school and work , and chose high SCh~ol . end university
t raining as a means to gett ing jobs 1n ~he future. It
was ther~fore ex pected that the~ woull::l be e bj.e to tl559SB
the educatlO. nal requ irements of j obs quite ~uratelY ea .
compared to Grade 3' s o. Indeed. the Grade I s made 8
co rrect es ae s s ment; 1 0. 9 peecent. of the time w e reee the
Gr a de 3 I 5 made a correct assessment 41',9 percent of t he
time . However , the investigator advises caution
regarding ~hiS finBing cons idering only a small s<!Imple of
occupat ions were incl uded , so t he ab ility of the Grade,
6 I S to make an ac cu r at e assessment of educat ion",l
r equ i r ements may' be exaggerated somewhat . The chi-square
did i nd icllte . a s ignificant level of - association be tween
grade and the education~l requirements of occupations.
I" ",
•/
TllIble 7
Crosstlllbulatioh of Monetarv Returns of J ob by Grade
ss
--J
~ ~
cl!ltegory No. No . .
~orrectly Interpret
Monetat:y Gain 20 2 3 . J '2 40 . 8
lru:orrectly\ Interpret
Monetary Gain 66 76. 7 61 59 . 2
an - 86 . be. - 10 3 -;;::_
Ch i -squ a r e s 19n l ~lcant at the . 01 level
.. 3. Were ,t he r e differences 1n the ability of Grade
3' 5 and Grade 6' s to accur'~lY match selected occupa-
tions· with 8ccompenying job ascriptions?
·",._~ga ln , it . was expected th~t ~ s ince the Grade 6's
seemed to be mor e oriented to ar~ the world of work in
terms of their future goals, they would be 'bet t e r e b.le to
match oC.C1.lpations then Gr ad e a- a. The Gr ade 3 ' s have
. " also been in school for III shorter period ,o f t1~e and
would ha ve hed less exposure to" occupational role -\
models . The ...Grade ~'s
...;, • . •. •. . l : .1 ,,"
cons i s t e nt l y 'better able to
..I -,
' , '
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match up oc cu pa tions with ecccmpenytnq j ob descriptions.
Howevel> t he Gr ade 3 I S were eb j.e to matcil u p the OCCUpll -
t l ons of ai r traffic controller, nurse , a nd ph e.rmllclst
wi th nearly ~a~ ,much accurac y es Grade 6'5 , but matchei .
mostly inaccurately on the othe r occ)pattons., Most
ch ildren 1.0 t he p rimary grades are ex pps e d t o he fpeae 1n
t he cOlM\unity, so it is not . ~u rpriS ln9 that . the~ wer~
fairly accurately ebre . to match the occupat ion o f 'pur se .
Table 8
Cross t abu latlon of Educational Requ i r emen t s of J ob by
"'cate gor y
\.. n r ad e 38
NO. No.
co rrectly Interpret
Educat ional
Requirement.s 3. 41. 9 )3 70 . 9
Incorrectly In terp ret
Educational
Requ irements 5 0 _ 58 .1 30 29 . 1
an. .. 86. btl ." 103 .
"'Chi -square sign i f i cant at the . 01 level
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Self-understanding and Self-worth
In keeping with the notion of. a c a r e e r as referring
to IS person's life in totality f r om birth to death , and
encompassing llfe stages . self-un derstanding an d s e l f -
worth 'f o rm /lin Int~9ri!l1 part pi career .mat ur i t y . This
as~ect of the research . speCifiCally, a t t empt e d t o f1~d
~out whether chlld:C!n 1~ t He primary and elementary grades
were able to express positive feelings abou t themselves ,
~ and were. they able -'"t o iden tify personal strengths end
weaknesses which ere- indicative :o f s elf-worth. A chi ld 's
Pe l f knowledge is "?"?" 3. f u nda mental part of his ~rher areer maturity. '. . (1 . Were there 4(fferences in the a~tltude toward
self expressed by the Grade 3 ' s end the 'i,ada 6' s.?
Chlld r~n in both 9rade~ r ated tbemeefvee p~Sit1vely
on quest.ionnaire· items related· ~o feeli~gs of s ~li­
worth . However. there was a not Lceab.Le d i.f~erence in the
attitu~e expressed by nrede 3' s and the Grade. 6' s on the
ques.ti~n~aire i tems !='elat e d t o feelings of competence 1n
\ c ompl e ting' school ~ork. The Grade -ars e xpressed feelings
of pt1~e and . :a r;:c~Pl1shme'nt . i n C~mpleti...-ng school work,
whereas the Grl!lde 6 I S more often . 1ndlcl!lted thl!l,t school
a-.
"
Table 9
crcssteoutet tcn of Jobs Matching by Grade
Grade ae Grade 6b
Correct Incorrect Correct Incorrec t
Job No. No. No. 0 % No.
A1r Traffic
Controller 81 94 .2 5.8 103 10b 0 0. 0
*Accountant
"
68 . 6 ' 27 31.4 101 98. 1 2 9. 1
*Lawyer 61 70.9 25. 29 .1 103 100 0 0.0
Nurse 82 95.3 4. 7 103 100 0 0.0
*Archltect 60 69.8 26 30 . 2 9B 95. 1 5 4.9
Pharmactst 79 91.9 8.1 102 99.0 1'" . 97
(
an .. 86. bn • 103~ ..
*Ch1-sq uare s lgn1f , cant at ttle .01 leve l '
work was 'hard for t hem, and indicated that they had more
problems with figuring out dilficUlt ,things. This may be
an i ndication of diff~rent experiences ch ildre n ~n th:
p:lmary, as opposed to up'per elementary goades , hav e with
successes and f ailures i{l schaol. A child in Grade 6
, . "~
~
5'
Table 10
cre ssteb utarten of Self-Concept by Grade
Grade 3 Grade 6
True False True Fal se
Category No. No. No. No.
My parents are
1nterested 1n the ( ,
tht ngs I do. 79 92.9 7.1 '0 89. 1 11 10.9
1 would .11ke to
drop ou~ of school . 8.2 78 91.8 7.8 95 92.2
: ".
I am II'goOd person. 80 94.1 5.' 88 · 88. 0 12 12.0; - \
I have ma ny I
fr1ends. 79 92.9 -6 ', 7. 1 95 sa.i 6. 9
I am a very
happy person. 79 92.9 7. 1 84 84.0 16 16.0
1 am among the
las t to be chosen
101'" teams. 19 22.4 66 n;s 2' 23.3 79 76. 7
I can usually
figure out d l ff~
~CU l t ' things. 65 76.4 20 23. S 65; 64.4 36 35.6
/ )
\
(tab le cont1nues)
\
,
I
so
Grade 3 Gralle 6
True I Fal se True Fal se
Category No. No. No• No. r
.SChool work 1$
faIr ly easy for me. .. 16. 2 20 23.8 '65 64. 4 35 36.6
I
"'1 am proud of my
school work. 77 90 .6 s.• 74 74. 0
"
26.0
I get al ong well
wIth other
tMl dren. 72 84.7 13 \ 15. 3 94 93. 1 • •g
My family l istens \
to me . 65 76.5 20 23.5 . 2 82.8 11 17.1
· "'My. fami ly and 1
have a lot of fun
"
toget her. .0 94 . 1 6.9 .3 80.6 20 19.4
*Ch1-square slgnlfica nt at the .0 1 lev 1
-,
·will exper lenpe paossing . or falling '" grllde o ften
th an. a child 1n Grade 3 . The prtm:ry c urriculum is not
· 8S a~hlevement-orlented as ~h.e \ etementery cur ricu lum.
consequently, the differences .iJattitude of th e Grade '3's and Grade 6 's mey be refle i i ve of t he trons i tion
I
. \
6 1
children e xpe ri ence when moving ' from t he explorato ry ,
• experiential ~ s t ages of primary school to t he more
academic an d exem-cr-Ient .ed cu r r icul um of the elementa ry
grades .
Another as pe c t o f sel f - u nderstand i ng t ha t is en
' i mpo r t ant pa r t of c aree r de ve lopment is t h e a billty to
.
identify one ' s stren~ths and weaknesses . Chi l d r en are
rarely given an opportunity t o. au-gage 1n any form o f
self-analysis , as 8 ~e most adults . Therefore, the
research attempted to determine whether children had this
capability by ex amining ~the results of t he following
que s t i on .
2. Were there differences In the strengths and
weaknesses i dentifie d by the Gr ade 3 ' s and Gr ade 6' 51
Ch~ldren in both grades ' rarely Identi~ied their
strengths as being in the academic domain and connected
with school work . Th e ma j o r ity ~ of students in both
grades (63 .5 percent ? f Gr ad e 3' s and 61 .9 percent o f
Gr ade 6' s I identified their - strengths as being r in t he
sport . lind r ec r e at i onal categories . Child r en i n both
. , . .
grades mostly i de nt .i f i e d their weaknesses as be ing in the
eeme c ategory . It was-expected th"at more Gr ade 3 's would
have placed Mdaing well in school subjects " as one o f
"
"Tab).e 11
Crosstabulation of Identified stre ngths by Grade
.2
category
,
Academic
ctber .
.
Both (academi c and
other)
an • 85 . ba • 103.
Grade J8 ~
No . No .
5 .' 8 .7
54 63 .5 .9 6"6.9
2. 30 .6 25 24 .3
Table 12 .
Crosstabulation of Identified Weaknesses bv Grade
category
Academic
Other
Both (academic and
other)
Zl.c. ,- 8 5 . bl:l - 103 .
~. Grade 6b
No . No .
1. 19.5 . 20 20.0
52 63 . 4 50 50.0
14 11.0 30 30.0
sa
t heir st ren9~h.3. since i n t he analys is ~f p r evious
r e s e a rch ques tions . they h ad indicate d t h a t school wa s ~
pos i t ive e xper ience f or them . However , children, a s . d c
- ,
mos t a d u l t s , mey neve d ifficulty expressing pe r-ao n e I
traits an d qu a l i t i e s ,that are a n i n here n't- p art of ' thei r '
' .
self-conc,apt.. The chi-square did not lod,t e a t e a s i g n i f-
icant l e vel of associa t ion be t we e n grade and the i d e n t -
ified s tren gths and ~eaknesses.
work v 81ues
.. /
Th e studies on ve;ues ~n~icated thi!llt val ues r ela t e d
t o work begi n to f orm i n - childhood end these values enter
-..
. i n t o the c a reer bebevrcu r of preadolescents . Mor e spec-
i t'lcCllly , ' t h i s rea e e e c h attempt~d t o determ ine wh e the r
c hi l dren 1n the elementary g r tlde s expreSsed wo r k val ues
t hat . s ho wed r espect fo r work a nd pride in accomp l ish-
me n t. One wou ld ex 'pact that t~ values wou l d becom e '
more evident with i ncrea sing ' car eer maturity . The
researc h , ther.efQre , focuse d on the f ollowing ~estion.
1. . Were there d iffere nces in the wo rk value s
ex p r essed by Grade 3 ' e and Grade 6' 5 1
..
Children 1n both g'rades e xp ressed elO attitud e that
showed respect fo r wo r k and p ride 1n accomplishment. . For
exempj.e , a majority of students 1n bath grl!ldos stated
t h a t al l jobs are Impor~ant. t h a t work is -inte r esting ,
an d t hat t he y l ook fo rward to g 0 1n g t o wo rk . There were
. n o s ign ificant ~lfferences between the' crede J ' ~ and
, Gr a d e 6 ' S lol l t h respect to t hes e values.
The Grade 6's. indicat ed a more euecncmoue a t t i t ude
wi th respect t o .choos ing a n e eeopeeae o , Fo r ex ample ,
4a •.7 percent of the Grade J ' s indicated t ha t t heir
parents were the -best one to 'choose a job for them whe r e-
'.. ,, 'c
as .o n l y 30 .4 p ercent of the Crede 6's believed this to be
true . ALso, 60 .5 percent of the Grade' )'9' believed thet
finding a good job 1 s eo matter of .l u c k , compa ce d 16 .5
percent o f the Grade 6 's . In addit ion, 64.9 pe rcen t of
• -t h e Gr ad e J' S b e j.Lev e d that wa r k i s like goi n g t o school.
wne rees only 68 .9 per-cent; of the Grade 6' a expressed thi s
a t titude .
Th e c hild r en in Grade J a r e mov i ng throu gh the e le-
ments ' of fan tasy whi ch 1s characteristic of the growt~
and learning stage , where identificat ion witt) leey f igures
.i n t h e fam.lly i s 'd omi n a nt . A child 's p<!lrents 't o 8 Grtlde '
J child wou ld s e em a p red ictable s ource o f influenc~ i n
choosing an occupation for t hem . Al s o, their o c c upa-
Table 13
Cross te bulet ton of Work Values by Grade
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Grade 3 GradeS
True Fa lse True False
Catego1-y No. No. No. No.
I don't l ook
forward to goi ng
to wo rk.
:?
14.0 74 . 86.0 10 '.7 93 90.3
*All j ObS are
tmportant . 79 91.9 , 8 . 1 90 88.2 12 11.8
'; J C> , You can do'anyHnd of work you
want as long as
you try hard.
"
75 87. 2 11 12. 8 . 8' 86. 4 14 13. 6
*Your parents know
bet~er than anyone
else what kind of
I work y~u shoul d do. J8 j 4.7 47 55. 3 31 30.4 71 69 . S
Work ts b~r'ng. 8.1 79 9} . 9 15 t5. 5 87 84. 5
·Work 15 l 1ke 90l-n~
to school. 7J 84.9 13 15.1 71 S8.9 32 31 .1
,(tabl e cont inues)
r
i .
t;;
. " ,:" . , .... , . ., "'~;:;;', :i;:~•. ;;:_~;_•.,;;;: ·\I,.-i·,.:;,;,:,.:•.( ! .",-; :,',·: :-: c\ ....... ,,_· ,: •• .; ,,: "'N .~)·;: ,
There 15 only one \
occupation f or )
each per son. 17 19. 8 69 80.2
-If' you get a good
Job It t s beca use
you are l ucky . 52 .60. 5 ) 34 39.5
Category
Grade 3
True Fal se
No . No .
"
Grade 6
True False
No. No.
17 16. 5 86 83.5
17 16. 5 86 83.5
-Ct11-square s1gn1flca nt at t he . 01 le vel
t10na1 knowledge . 8S "demons t r a t e d in prev tcue- " research
findings . Is not as extensive as that of ch ildr en 1n
Gr ade 6 . · so their perception of work would be . much l ike
their perception of schooL A child in Grade 6 r s at the
career development stage . where developing en identity of
one's own becomes the primary f ocus . es we l l es
developing an o r ientation 10 the world . o f work ~
Therefore, aut<??omy and I ndep:endence from one's parent s
" .
1s more prominent:-- ·~ · .
A l arge major lby of students ' i n both grll~~'; (87.2
percent of Grade 3's and 86 . 4 pe rcent of Grl!lde 6' 9 )
believed the~n do any ki nd of work you want t o ee
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long CiS you try hard . Th is flndlJ1.g was not surprising
since the research finding 'on occupat1on~l knowledge
- ,
indicated that t he students do not possess a l a r 'ge degree
of knowledge on t he educational and training requirements
of _s pec i fi c oc;upatlons . Si mmons (19 62) d iscove r ed that
elementary school children 1n his study were very much
aware of occupational prestige . Therefore , children 1n
.t he elementary gr a d es would pos s i bly fantasize abou t
doing any kind of work ,t he y des i ,red . ' . . :.
When, aske'd t o rate aspects of occupational life t ha t
would be important to them ,-. 6~ percent ofGr~.de,J' s'
expressed mat e"r l al l s tic types of values , comp ared to 33"'
percent of t!'1e Grade 6's . The Grade 6 '5 were , much more
altruistic i n t heir vetues , The Grade 3 ' s ten ded to
va lue things like making a lot of money, own i ng their 'own
business, and " being someone important. The Grade 6's
te~ded 't o value t h i n gs like having plenty of ?pare time ,
making close friends. and being outdoors a lot . This
finding suggests ~hat the valUing process does exist in
the elementary grades and on e could speCUlate that these
v a l u es enter "Lrrt o adult cereer behav1'our . The e xplor-
ation of values by elementary school age chll~ren may be
a .useful ' way .o f .i n iti ating an . ~ma~ys~s of the world of
work . and ther~fore l ,ead to increaslng career maturity.
' .
)
••
T~e chi-square i ndicated e sign i f i ca n t level of
as socla\.1on between ~rade an d work val u e s, but t he nu mber
"
of cells with a n expected f requenji' o f less th an 5 wos
higher t han 20 p ercent. Th erefor e, ca u t ion is adv i s ed 1n
Interpret;. i ng this finding .
Table 14 ,....~
C osstabulation of Work va luelb Grllds
~ ~
' At ftude No . No . ,
Altru i st i c 31 36 . 0 69 • 61. 0,
Material istic 55 6 4 .0
"
33. 0
an .. 66. bn - 1 03 ,
- Chi-square significant a t the . 0 1 l e ve l
SeX-Role stereotyping _
Chi l d r en in the elementary grades are at an i mpres-
sionabl e stage . in t he "sense that att itudes and pe r eep-
tions abou t li f e are formative ~nd are readily i nflu enced
by the errvf ronment.e.L circumsta nces 1n which they find
'4 .
' J "
themselves . Therefore . child ren who ' are exposed to
unne c essary sex- t y ping of occupations or restr icted views
on t h e OCcup8t~onal possib i lities fot males and fem~les.
do /l?t have an unbi a s ed " f oundat i on -on~hich to make
vocat\ona l " prefere nc es . Th e possession "b f n o n-s t e re o-
t ypical at t ltU'des re ga rdin g car eer choices be comes' an
essent i al elemen t ' of c ar eer maturity . There f or e, t he
f ollowi ng qu estion bec omes the focus o f the re s e ercn s
1 . Were there differences in the att-.itude s of Grade
J' g . ene Grade ·6: 5 regardin g. th.e se x- ro l e s tereotypi ng of
se l ec t ed occupations ?
A majorlty o f s t udents i n both g rades fe lt that bo~h·
boys an d gi r l s cou ld ee pt re to f ou rte en of t he nineteen
selected occu pation s. Thi s wo~eem to i ndi c ate t hat
ch ildren 1n this sam ple cou l d not r e ally b e de scribed as
possessing ster~otypical at t i tudes . However , some occup-
ations wer e c lass i fied ste r eo typi cally by b ot h g ra des . A
majo r i ty of s t ude n ts in both gr ades, f~r e xample , s till
i ndicated that only girls s ho ul d be come secretaries and, .
nurses , apd Onl y boys should choose religi ou s pr o fes -
s io ns . ..The inves.tlgator sees ev i d ence o f s t e reo t ypi ng
among school ' child ren , daspite t he growing publ i c aware -
n eea of equali t y b'etween the sexes . The ex pl o r at ion of
•
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non-stereotypical .a tti t udes . s hould t he refo r e be consid-
ered a pr i o r i t y 1n our ·s choo l system. Also, p r ofe s sions
like nursing an d secret-arid work a r e st ill mos tly
femaLe-dcrm.n a t.ed , and t hese are t he type s o f role models
to which chl1d'te n ' i n schools a r e- e xposed . An ~explo r ll t1 on
of c areer role mod e l s wUl f u r t he r demon strate, the type
of r ole models t o whi ch the~ child r e n 1n this s ample were • I
exposed .
Career Role Mod els
r'
Children 's c areer ...devel op ment an d t p.el r l a.ter cereer
pre f e rences, as h a s be e n demons tra t ed 1n the !.1terature
rev.tew, 1s hea vily influenced b~ the t ypes ' of OCCUPlI-
t1 ~nal r ole mode l s t o whi ch they a re e xposed. Spec i f ic-
ally . t hi s r e search t rle~ ' to de t e r"ffi l ne h ow varied t~.e
ro le modej .s o f the chil dr en i n t he study were . and what
we re the jsou rc es o f t he s,e role model. s ,
quest~ons be c ome the fo cu s of anal ys i s .
The fo llowin g·J
1 , '7 Were there differences in the -c "areer r61e models
of Grad~ . J 's an d Gr ade 6 '87
A maj or ity of s t ude nts in both grad es were t~mil1ar
/ .
I, .
.;
, - ~~
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' 1
rabl'!lS
---'---!.. c:rositabullt1on of Sl~ Rol l Stl rmtlPl ng by Grl de
GUeM3 lIrleMll
Occupltlon
....!2U.....~ ....!ill.... ~ ...!!!!.L ....!ill....
Ko,
"
, Ko, Ho, , Ho, Ho, .,
Astronlut 25 31.11 0 ·o.~
"
.... ZO 11.8 0 0,0 .. ec.e
'"Doctor au 37.5 1. 1.3 • • ~ 1l1. 3 20 23.3
"
711 .7
Slor lownlr 2 2,' . ',0
"
92.5 c 0,0 . a.a 98.96. 1
\ hcrltar,Y " 19.7 te 20.3 I 1.0 ~ ·73.8 ee 2~.2Nursl 2 2,' 51 75.3
"
22.2 0 0.0
"
32.7
. "Bank Hanallir 25 30.11 2 2, '
"
",7 12
'"r..ener
(EI...ntar'y
Sc.hoo1) , ' .2 II 13.6
"
ee.a 0 0,0
"
94. 1
'"H Igh School <,
Prlrw:lpil
"
48.8 2 . 2.'
"
50.' 20 23.3 0, 0
"
16.1
Sal l splrson
"
19.3
"
7S.9 ZO 111.4 ,,'
"
111.1
I'ol i ci
Or;t ur
" "
111. 3 0 0 ,0 87 ec.r II 10.8 , 0 , 0,0
"
89.2
. Llbrarla n 3 3, ' II 28.8
"
111 .5 3 2.'
"
36.3 82 110.8
'"Fores t
Ranglr
"
70,' 3 ~ .7 21 25.~ . .. " .0 0 0,0
"
34.0
mne er
.. 2 2, ' 27 33.3
'1 7S.1 2 I .' II 22.3
"
75.7
Olnt ls t .. 41.0 I 1.2 .. 57.8 18 21.5 2 2,0 n 70,'
THChlr (~'lll
,.
Sehool) 7 8:8 , 3, ' 70 87.5 10 s.e I 1.0
"
81.2
-, • 7.3
"
45:1
"
. ' . 6 , I,'
"
5l.5
'! 411 .6
orou.rYClart -e ,,' , 11. 1 .. ," ,0 II 10.7 II 10 . 7
"
78.6
'"Soclll Worklr 12 14.8 • 1.1 as 71.3 • ' 5.11 12 11.8 .. ....
:Irl. t.rl.~abb t / ·
:i. Print 87 11M I I., 20 211 .3 n 811.' 1 1,0
"
21. 1
~"'a'~lrw.tlln l fle.nt tothl.Ol11V' I.
-,
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with eight of the ten occupations chosen t o be represent-
.- )
a tlve of caree r role mode-Is . They were not fa miliar w~th
a computer programmer or a Boeh,l wo r ke r . TM s r s, not
. .
ne cessarily l! surprising finding , sineS) oomputer tech-
no logy . has. not let had S' b~~ linP~c'~. 1ri' ~ewfoundland !lind . -
the e lementary schools in the prO~lnce have very little
access to compute rs . A 's ocl t!l l work~j:' 1s stil-l of ten
referred to in small Newfoundlllnd co mmunities as the
. "we l f are officer ,'" Also , bec eu ee o f the t ype .of work in
which social wor ke r s are i nvol ved , they interact with 8
certain population of· people ; those i n ne ed o f social
services .
The degree of familiarity that children, have wi t h
va rious cccupetacns is the best way of de t e rmining
" .
whether they do i~deed have ex posure to Teal H .fe ca lfsr
ro l e models . Lt I:"0u~d app ear f rom cn· . analysi s of the
peevrcue research questi,on that children in both gr ades
are not ,lacking in exposure - t o care,er ro le model s . How-
ever. an analysis of t he s~tl.rce of these c a r eer ro l e
models was more revea ling. The .an81ys i s of the .f ollowing
r esearch que~tion ' hi9~lighted t~e i mportance . o f the
source of 'a child 's , ctl reer role models ti S e c lue to the i r
. ' i •
.ca re,:,r matuilty .
.: .~
v,
:" ;' ." . : ,..•. .;·.t · ' • .
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'2 . Were there ' differences in the sources of the
cereex role models of' Grade 3' s and Grade -6 ' 97 •
Chifd ren in both grade s , ha d personal contact with
pe opl e in occupations t hat ~e~e typically l.ocal , s uch ' as
fe;rrne r " fi sherman , and mechanic . Oc cu pat i ons of h i ghe r
s~tus such as an a r ch i tect , c omput er programmer , and
,ne ws pa pe !=, reporter , the ' c hildJ;en were aware' of, t hrough
me~ia in~luence or book s 01 • This finding su pQOr ts Ri ch 's
(1979) s~udy' whi ch s t a tes t ha t ch ildren are mos tly
knOw;edge a ~le abo ut occupati~ns i n t hei..r own communi~'
ene are the,refare likely t o as pi r e t o l ow s tatus , low
pa ying occupations t ypical of rural a reas . If a child ' s
. - . .
career role models ~re mos t l y ava llabt e through b~Oks ' and
~edh . (which we-s mos~ly t e l ev i s i on i n thi s s t ud y), one
wou l d he ve to question how "re~l " these role models are .
Te l e v i sl onha s a way of glamourizing various \CUpetions'
and the role models presented in children 's textbooks .
. '
s t i ll t e nd t o be t~aditional and st~reotypica~ •. The most
common source of !=areor ro le models . fo r .the Gr~de at ewes
the ' media whereas . the most common'source for Grade '6 ' s
was penonal contact. ,The Grade 6's ' wou~d probably ha ve
_ h~d more exposure to various role models because of their
greater age and maturity, a nd also because of career days
held 1n Dchool which are an .i mpo r tan t compo~ent of the
l '
!
," ,'
. ...
"
. I '; ' .
elementary cu r r Ic ukum as opposed to the primary ~urrlculum.
Table 16
Crossta bulatton of Career Role Model, by ' Grade
I f
Grade 3;5 .. lirllde Sb
.Fami l iar Unfamtl1ar Famllia r Un"fam1liar
Occupation No. No. N• • N••
Computer Progranrner 32 37.2 ,,' 62.8 38 36.9 6S 63.1
*Fis herman 72 83.7 I' 16. 3 88 85 .4 IS 14. 6
Soc tal Worker 2j, 24 . 4 65 75.6 45 43. 7 58 56 .~ .
*Plumber' 49 57. 0
"
43 .0 44 42.7 5. 57':3
Art1st " 50 58. 1 ' 36 41.9 5. 57. 3 44 42.7
Fa: nner 58 67.4 28 32 .6 58 56.3 45 ~J.7
Cashier 32 37.2
"
62.8 73 7D.9 30 29.1
'r-
*Newspaper Reporter .8 55.8 38 44.2 . 8 46.6 51;.., 53.4
"Auto Mechan1c , 54 62.8 , 32 37.2 62 60.2 ' 41 39.8 .;
Archttect 23 26 ~7 63 73.3 33 32 .0 70 68. 0
aJ1 • 86. b.n. 103.
*Ch1asquare s1vntf1c lI.nt at t~e .0 1 level
. ,
\
.,
Ii ' . ..-:-, ,~ , .:;,:. :,
\,," 7
,/ ..'
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T8ble 17
c 'ro sst8bulation of Source of Career Role Model s by Grade ·
Architect
Source of Care er
Role Model
Media Influe n c e
Books
Relativ'es'
Pe rsona l ccn ce ce
Ot her
!Ill • . 2 2. bll • 33 .
10
8
3
1
45 .5
. 36.4.
13 . 6
' .5
0 . 0
9
13
i ,
9
1
27 . 3
39 . 4
3 .0
27 .3
3.0
Table 18
Crosstabulllltion of Seute e o f Career Role Models by Grade
\
. Source of Care er
' Rol e Model
..
Hedte. ' In'flU:~nce
Books ,- . ' :
Rel lllt l ves
Personal Contact
other
en • 32 . bA• 38 .
Compute r Pr og r tllnmer
Gr ad e Jill,Gra~e 6b
No., \; No. ,~
1 2 37. 5 11 2 6 . 9
3 9 •• 2 5 .3
. 9 . 28. 1 10 26 .3
8 25 .0 15 39 .5
0 0 . 0 . • 0 0 . 0
7s .
Table 19
crossta'bulation of Source of"Career Role Models by nrede
. \
.' i •
escurce ofJCareer
Role Mod e l .
Maple. Influence
Book s
Relatives
personal Cont act
Other
Fisherman
~ ~.
No . III No . " \;
15 20 . 8 6.8
3 . 4 . 2 1.1
'0 " 55.5 '9 34 .1
13 18.1 50 56 . 9
1 1.. 1 1.1
all· 12 . b.c. . ee ,
"'Chi -square s i gn i fi c ant et; the . 0'1 le)gl
Table 20
crosstabulation of Sourc e of Caree r Role Mod e ls by Grade
. . .
social Worker
. escurce of Career
Role Model • ,
~ ~
No . III No . \;
I
. \
Media I nflu enc e
seeks
~e1l:lt1Yes
seeecnef Contact
Other
15
1
.'
71.4
...
19 .0
...
. 0' . 0
12 \ 26 .0
9 20 .0
" e ~ 9
20 44 .4
o 0.9
ee - 21. bn • 45 •
. *C~l-sqmlre , sl9niflcant at t he . 01 . 1~V\1
..
. ~~ ,,,. - ., ': '
'7
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Table 21
crosst.l!lbu7atlo~ of sour~e of Career Role Models ·bOf8de
Plumber
; "Sou rce of Caree r
Role Model
Grade)8 ~
No . '\ No. %
Hedl ll1 Influence
Books J
. RelLSt1~s
per~on. Cont:act
other
3. 11.4 17 38.6
9.2 6 13 .6
l' 6 13.61 . 3 1. 31.8
0 .0 1 2 . 3
C.n- 4 9 , ·b.c. - 4 4 •
*Chi-squ8re significan t c t "the ; 01 level
r
Tlloble ·'22
I,
Crosst8bulat1on of Source of C~reer Role Models by Grade
"'A 'I" SO . bD, -,59. ;. .
*chl-:~are s lgnU!CEUl.t IlIt t he .0 1 !level
~
No. \I
~
No . \I
14 2 3 . 7
11 8 .6
8 1 3 . 6
26 4.4.1
o . . 0 .0
Artist
50 .0
i4.0
20 .0
16.0
0.0
,.
7
10
•
o
....S~u~ce of Career
Rol e Model
Medi a I nfluence
Books
" RelativBs'
Pers onal Con ta ct
other
l :
"I
Table . 23'
Crosstlilbulation of Sou r c e of Career Role Mode ls by Qrll~e
es curce of career
Role Hod e l
L Farm,er
~ ~
No . ,, " No . ,
Medi a Influence
Books
Relatives
Personal Contac t
other
aD. .. 5 7 . b,,?- . 58 .
13
,
11
·2'
o
2 2 .8
15 .8
1 9 .3
42 .1
0 . 0
11
6
13
~6
o
19 .0
10 .3
22 .4
48 . }
0 . 0
Table 2 4
Crosstabulation of Sou rce of Career Role Models by Grllode
-seurce of Career
Rol e Model
Media Influence
Books
Rel atives
Personal Contact
other
Gr ade 38 ~
No . '" No . ..
10 31 . 2 .. • 5.5
0 0 .0 1 1..
• 12 .5 17 23.3
16 56 .2 51 69 . 9
"
' 0 . 0 0 0 .0
'" all. .. 3~ . b.c," '73 .
, "'Chi-square Si gnifi c ant at t he . 01 level
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Table 25.
Cr os st8 bul ol!l t f on of Source of Career Role Models bv Grad~
Newspaper Reporter
Source of Career
Role Moclel:
Media Influence
Books
Relatives
Personal Contact
other
Grade 3.11. · . Grad~ · 6b
.No . . " No . 1\
2' 54 .2 29 60 .4
5 10 . 4 3 '.3
5 10 . 4 2 4.2
1"2 25 .0 1 3 27.0
0.0 1 2.1 ~
Table 26
Cr os s t a bul a tio ri of Source of Ca ree r Role Models bv Gr~,de
Auto Mechanic
. Sour ce of Career
Role Model
Medill" Influence
Books ' 1,\ ,
Relatives
Person al Contact
other'
an · 5 3. bn · ·62.
~ Gr~de6,b
No . 1\ No . III
• 1 5 .1 11 17 . 7
2 3 • • 2 3 .2
, 17.0 1 3 21.0
J4 64 .2 3, 5~...1
0 0 .0 0 0 .0
~'.. .,~ .
' ,,'j"
(..
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Decision-Making
Choosing eo ca ree r can be .viewed !!IS a decision one
makes. afta,r ,hav i ng co ,:sldered a number of alternatives .~
The abl1~ty to consider alterneotives lind de cide upon , 8.
viable outcome 1s cons i dered a n Importo!lnt .e r ement of
caree~ ma~urlty . ' The r~search question on the i s sue of
decision-making . attempted to determine the deg ree . of
autonomy children in t he primary and elementary grades
experience i n making decisions regarding ..thei r da y-to-day
l~ves . fle research focused on answering t he fOllow~ng .
question .
t : were there differences in the degree of autonomy
exercised by children 1n Grade 3 and Grade 6 in malting
decis ions r e g a r d i ng their day - to-day live S?
The Children in Grade 6 Indlceted tha~ they were .the
ones who made decisions regarding what clothes to wear
and what they wou!.a have fo r breakfast . The child r~n in·
Grade 3 also indicated that they make these kinds of
dec i s i ons for .themselves but the .pe r c ont ag,os doing · so
were not as high as that for \3rado 6'9 . For ex ample •
.
only 63 . 5 percent of the Grade 3 ' s indicat.ed that t he y
ere , re~ponsible for choosln~ "t:he i r own clothes. compared .
to 92. 2 percent of children in Gr~de 6.
.~-
T8ble 27
Crosstl!lbuloll.tlon of Dec:l.sion-Makln? by Gr l!lde
ai
Chooses Breakfast ~ ~
For Me No. · No .
Mother' IS 18 . 1 I S 15 .6
Feth er 2 .' 2 . 1
Self 66 7 9 .5 79 82 .3
°A - • 3 . bA • 96 •
Tab le 2 8
Crosstabulation of Decision-Making by Grade
/
Chops'1ng One I s
Clothes ,
Mothe r
• 'Fe.t her
Self
Gr ede 3.8 Grede §b
No. No .
30 35 . 3 6 • •
1.2 , 1 . 0
5' 63 .5 ;5 92 .2
"."-'.- '
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The e l:ttent to whi!ph children meke their own dec-
" is ions is cons~der,~d an importent aspect of th~ir over~ll
.ca r e e r . development by cereer-tneerreea , The investigator '
speculates that if chlldrep are given the oppodunity to
make .t he Lr own decisions, even at the most fundamentllll C
level, tney will Learn the process of deciS ion-making ; of
choos ing from a number" of .v Lebl,e alternatives . However,
the results of this research su ggest that young chlldren
may not be familiar wi th the process 'Of decision-rnoking
and thot experiences ot home and 1n school cou l d provide
t h i s famlliarity . This "e t udy did not detie rrnfne tile
ext e nt to which decision-making is t f.l.ught in school . It
·':i·\":· is the wri te'r' s speculation, however. tha' this is not a
p r i o r i t y of the curriculum in the primary end elementary
gr~des .
There existed some clear developmentel differences
,
betwee~ Grade 3' s and Grade 6 ' s on the eight aspects of
career maturity . as identified for this age group' The
. attainment of career maturity rs e goel which is far too
global to be useful as a means of aiding , t he career
" ':'
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"de velopment of young ch i l d r en 1n the primary and ' element-
.sry grtldes . Th«;lrefore . the concept of career .matur i ty
was ~.oken down into ,e i §'ht ,elements which. a ccord i ng to
current literatur e , "e r e the rud i men t s of ceeeerIdevekop-
ment 1n the earlier stages of one ' s life ; particularly
the Gr owt h sta ge i dentified by Donald Su pe r (195 7)-.
i nherent e epe c e o f t he c on cep t of ca ree r ma turity 1s that
1ts at t oll inment ca n be placed along a developm~nt'al line
from birth t o death . However, l i ke a ny dev,elopme nta:)..
process , i ndividuals will d i ffe r in their r e adiness for
the var Icus elements of c a ree r maturltr ' The dr5lvelop-
mental differences which exist. be tween ch!ld ren o f
prirno!llry sOhoo l a ge and upper elementary schoo l p,ge,
should show how the career development process progress es
~long t he developmental line . If this process can be
enhanced t hrough planne d ,sequential experiences . ~and this
particuhr hypothesis still needs testing:. then the
degree of readiness for the t wo different · age groups
would ne ve t o be teken into eccount; before plenning s uc h
experiences . Therefore. it bec omes impo rt.~nt ~o deter-
mine the" developmental difference"s whi!;h " exist "between
children in Gre,de 3 and those 'i n Grade 6.
. • , i· .. " .
The oyerlllll profile which emerqee from on examiri;
etian of. hoW" children in Gr!lde J end Grede 6 .r e s pc nd t o
i .
j
I
./-.
/
"
the various elements of career mll~urlty. seems to ' im~ly
that they have some well developed attitudes regar~iing
occupational life, education and training, end their own
self-concepts . They are starting 't o formu!o!lte values
relate~ t? work and are engag1ng, 1n preadolescent caraer, . ·
behaviour.
Children i n both grades tire aspiring to m~ddle
income occupations of relatively high statu,s. and they
ar~ expressing .an Intere~t 1n COm~let1n9 high ecbocj ll:nd
g01ng on to post-secondary education . ncvevee ; "children .
at the Grade 3 level do not real,ly see a link between
g01ng to school and leter findloi a job. The'y efec
possess ' idealistic Vle,w\ I on why th~ should go to
university . These v ~ ews are not · j~-rel!1ted . ):n
addition, the younger, chil~re~ in the ~.tudY did not
possess occu~8tional knowledge which - · allowed them t .o
determine the le.vel of education required for; various
types of jobs and whet type of tesks .a r e involved in
performing ve r fcue t ypes of j'obs . -r ne children in Grade
6 hcvever , possessed occupationd knowledgr which allowed '
them to establish 8 link ' be t we e d aChOOl;i~g ' and findinc;J a
job . They also poasasaed knowledge on the educationd
requirement~ of various occupations and .!=he monetary '
returns one expect . ·fr~ ...~e~formlng ·va d -ou 8 ' typ~ of
jobs .
phild r:en in bo th grades hed difficulty wlth;expr.ess-
iog person~l strepgths and \ieaknesse.s, even though ·-they
seemed t o ha ve an ove r a l l positive.....v i ew of th~mselves• .
They tend~d' to e~press stre~gths and "we akne s s e s that,
. pointed t o successes ~nd fa ilures i n performing recree -
, t i ona l or s po-rts'..like activities : ra t her t han "successes
or fa~lures fn the i r 's c hool life or at their home lif e .
The ,,:,ork va lues of children ' in ~ bo t p. gra~es ' ~ep:~ .
simlla.r in t he sense tbat they b~th believ'ed .r n the -
,i nhe r ent v.lI1ue of work, bUt 'chi,l d;"en in Grade 3 expres'~ed
. much " more materi~l1stiC re asons ' for working t han the
children .Ln Grade . 6 .
CJiildreq in ' \ loth g rades -hed f tlmil i tlrit y . with
typically local occupations,. B,uch l!i.rmer , fisherman.
an d mechanic . However , t he !c hild r en had -' ve r y l1ttl~
1 _ . ,
per-aona L c ontact with peopke in va r i ou s occupational
fields . Host of their career role models came from tele-
visit!h.•-...
: The ·' ~·8halY.s1.s of ster~otYPicd ,,~t1tudes "mong .
ch ildren 1n bo th g ra des r ev eale d t ha t they still r e gar d
occupations such as nurse or s e c r e tar y as be i ng prima~lly
the wo;k of femefe s , However, '~they i ndica'ted t hat both
mal es c oul d es prre t o most of . the othe r
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:,ccupations pre.sented to t hem. This i nd i cates t hat t he
children 1n this s ample were not prea ornl nantly- i n fluenced
,by stereotypl 9/'11 a ttitude s that would l1mit their !3-b111ty
to make c a r ee r c hoice s .
.> ,
~ , .
I t was determined that children in Grade 6· wer e
gi ven mor e opportunities t o make"dee;l S!OnS for t:hemselves
.... t .han children in Grade J . Howeve r , 1 t c ould rio t . be
generalized; from . t h is . finding th~t either ~rou'p _ o f ....................... , _::
children , were g £ven' i?Ppor t unit1es to make their , own ~
decisl~~S , 1n school ac t ually taught th~ proc ess
of decisl~~-m!llklng. -, . .-/"
-The existence '. of ' t he s e developmental differ~nces
, be t ween children ~-.of -two ' d i f f e r en t age 'g r ou ps . an d ' 1 t s
r~latlo~ShlP to the attal~ent of c areer m,;-turity ,
pro vide a framework fora co ntinuum of - ex pe r .tences , . to . .
whi c h c~i1dren muet ' be expcaed if t he i r ,' career develop- /
ment ,i s - to proceed ' i n a systema~ic '-'and _ org~~ed
.fa~hion : , This ~a~ework. of exper1en~es is. the ' -~8:S i~ fo r
recommenda~ns which will . enhanc~ .a child ' S car~er
.. . - I '. •
develo~ent. and is the f ocu s , of t he f~llowlng chapt~r .
, " ~ '"
CHAPTER Y
Conclusions . Implications . and Recommendations
Introduction
The~ .purpos e of t his s tudy was t o de t ermi ne the
"~~ture of the c~re'r devel opment o f elementa ry s c hool..
' c hild r en . i n _ Newfo~·ndl and . The childr en in the 's~udy were~
,.s.sessed in t e rms of t hei.r stati~on'- what.." co. n9~itu:..e.,
c ar e er maturit y for thi~ a ge gro~p . . . An , examinatio,ii~f
the devel opment Ill!: . dif~ererices- b~tween children in Grade :')
~nd . ch ild r en . ,i n' 'Gr ade 6 w~rei : t he main focus for t he
r esearch ques tions .
The f~undation fo "i:: t h:e r e s ee rch ques tions Hes i n:
t he hyp othesi s t ha t ca r eer deve l opment f ollpws a deve l op -
mental line f r cm. birth .t o dea.th, an d t herefore pr;og resse;l
-, t lW;0ug h stages muc h , t he same as a ' peison ~ s s oc i a l or
. .
mor al ,deve l opmen t . Children ' i n Gr a de) a nd Grade 6 are ,
accord~ng to supe r . (1 957, as ......, c1ted · in Herr & Cr amer ,
. -- 1988 ) , at t he ' nGro wth s t age " 'o f career development . An
.e·xaml ria t i on of. cu frfiPt literatu~e indicates ' tha.t . career
,mat u r i t y f or t his age g ro up c an be c l a ss ifi e d according
to their status on ' t he fOllowin~eight- , areas : (a ) Se lf-
Unde r s t and i ng end 'Ca r e e r ' Aspirations ; (b ) Link Between'
School and Work ; (C ~ pccupati.opal Knowledge ; (d) Self:-
(
BB
understanding and self-worth;. (9 ) ~ork ValU!S;
R~le stere~tYPln~: - (9 )" ' Cllr .ee r Role Mod,els r
(f) Sex-
and (h )
rnese eight areas ~.ere. the"Dec:ision-M~k1ng Ab i lity .
' j focus .:or el.9ht researchque s£ions which , i nve s t i gate d t~e;
de've~opmBnt'al .d1f~renCe,s between childr~n in G~ade 3 ~a~d
Grade ~ on .areas W~iCh a r e . ?OnSi~ ered _an Imp~~~;;~?t .,pa r t:
of. career .~atur lty. The interpr.e~atlon of these ~ ~evelop"';
ment~l dlff~~ences are th~ focu s 9f . this' chapt er , "
'.I
\ . . . .
self-understendlng and caree~ Asplr~tions ~ ,
The ' .l,arg~~ t ' perc~ntage of ch 'lldren fro!!, .b~th : ~rad es :"
aspired to ; cccupetac ns : In tJi:e. f!lldd~ l~come ~ " .l~velS ..
s~xty ' percent of -children In Grad e ' 3 " aSPi red " .to ' .this
tnc'ome. ,1eYel as well ' as ' -~ l Pl:lrl::'e~~ Of 'Child»~n ~n G;ade
6 ._ This is an Int~rest in9 - " f~riding· 'c::ons id~rih~ -'.t hat
,. . . \ .
children 'in "rt,Iral .areas neve few occupa,\=-lonal- ro~el models . .
tha.t are of the high' "I n come and ~lgp " status ' type .
oc~pations ~n the rure~ parts' of ' New'foundbnd '~rei
~ypicelly .Lew ~tatus and . .ar e usudly at ~ . low income
level : The childr-en's aspirations "ere the'refore ~ ' well
be~ond th~ty~es ' of occupations:' ,to .which the~ have -been
exposed . However, ft- is iinpo,rtimt to 'keep in ml~d , thdt •
one. of : th'e ni~st. c~on " sourc~s '- o~ c~reer r~i~ .~~e1S . for
children in th1-s : sampl~ was ..teleVl~ion.
'.,".,:
...
status occupa~ions.!o which they are .as p i ring are . t he r e -
. fore probably like th,e. ones they !'la~ 'on television ' and "~
'may" not ;;:-onf~rm to' th~ ,,'iE!~lity ~f the o.ccii,pat;onal 'r ol e,:
Also , parents often encourage their children to Mdo
JHe found that .whe n students dis:"
" '.
tional r9le models ':
cussed their.. career ..plans with teachers ' and c.olJnilelJ:ors, ;
't:~.e.iF ~~r.~,er ,c&oi~es ,becam~ less "tradltlonaL ;h~. Imp.l~7
cation arising from this finding ' is· t-hat school p'ersonnel
. . . . . (
can be instrumental in making chU,dren a\lfare .. of 'va r i ous
. . . . . ,
bette,r Mt~an they. ~1d " s\thiS may al s o acc~unt for their .
children's ' asp ir~t1ons . W1seman..(l983l fOund that sehool
. personne~ 'ar e key figUres ,1~' '~x~os lng C~ll~ren"to o_C·CUPb.7
· ~ ' . ' .. , " ' .
cexeec options 'and 1n: ~xpo's1.n~ them ' to real life . ~CCU:PIli-
tional role. models.1
student~i'n- .bot h. grades
they ' Wbul.d com~lete hi96 ' school
I. . ,
· Howev.ar ' .. th.e reasons ....g~jen by children ,i n ?rade '3 were .
quite , diffe~ent~an ,:t he ,r eas ons ?iven by children 1n
· GradEl 6 end ar~ . ~oft?Y .of note .. · .T~e Gra,de 6:8 were more
prllicticllil .i n saylrtg that to get a jO):l W8S. the reason for '
'c~mplet lng" hig~ school and uQivrnity. '. This is. conslst-
" ' ; , . ~ . ' . , .
ent wltn- the stages of career development by -i dentif i ed
" . .. . ; ' . ' '. . . - . \, .
. super (1957, as cited .in Herr & Cramer, 1988) . The
.. .. , ' .-. ." , .
c?ildrenl~ 'Grade 6 ar-e lit the upper- 11mi t of .the .G~owtl\.......;...
' 0 ·
;
i
'J
op"p~rtunit1Bs f or t he c~ild~en ' .t o e'Xfe rience · ~~cc~~s ' "' -<4
rrcwevee ; once 011 cllii~ , reeves the primoll r y gr ades and moves
in'to t he tippet ,'"e l ementa r y ' g a:~des . schooi be comes ~ore
aChievement-oriented W~:~h an ~~hasis ~n, com~et~ncl:~" ~ A .
child's ~ttitude ~~wa rd ,h i s / lfar abil ity: i s theref~re' more
~nf~uenced ' by, hi-S-/h~~ • .m~rks' , .~ : S~~~~l , ~~ : ' the Gr~de 6
level . ~han .'· lli~ " the G.rade j lev.el. ,Chapman. eul1e~,
Boersma, end ' McGuire (,l"gel) ~found that f~ilure in' ,s chool
could , contribute ~~ ne9~tj"';e ;s:e l f ':pe rcept!ons ' end ' expect :'
st~ge " qf - career development where l ,nterest , Ci!lP"~ity.( . .
. end a'bi lit y dete~m'ine . · care!3r 9.9i!11S . . In contrast , t he '
Grade 3'19 ~ ,;e ,a t the l ower .H rTd.t o f t he ,,'Growth stage " ,.
-whe ze 'ne e ds ;nd fantasy dO~lnate in 't e rms of c a r e e r goals __
and elsplratlons . The children in Grad e·.3 . i~d .icated t hat
. t~ey . wo~1d complete h1gh : sc:h~91 ~·~d..unlVerS1ty · becaus.e
th~y .wer e " s~a rt en~tigh'" ,"a'~d . ~e.:e~ ".dal~g . ~ell ~lri .
achooj, e , " The' children Ln ~rade ' 3: hav ing .bee n ,l n ,"sc hool
for , 8. s~orter per1~d · .thon , "the .c~lld ren in Grade 6 ,
probably have II more , pos~t:i.ve : attitude t owa"r d thElir
8bll1~Y :bec euse ~hey have ha~ ·~ewe~. oppo~tun~t~es' ~o .
e xperience ' f ailur s " t ha n_._ t he chil~ren .in ~ _ ·G.ra~e ,6. T1?-e
primary CU~cfiCUlUJl\' " ,is ge a red t o.wa"rd provIding P~S1t.ive
learnf~g .elCperi erices~ fo r childr en and for · P~,9viding mor e
" . . ' ' " " .
. ations . which .In turn could res'ult .in' r educed confidence
•
'", ',
f
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: While this study ' fou~d ' t hat ~ the you~gef child r e n
anei motivation. If a child has , expe r'ienced f ailu're i n
's c hool , then he /she is tes s likely to expreee pos i tive
feelings a bol1t thei r ,abi lities .
I , ! .
Li nk Between Scho ol and wor k
I t , ~s ,:not sUr~.~i9i~9 th'a t , :t he ' Gia~\ 3 '9 , we,re ', ~ot
o!lbl~. , t o establish.." ~ link , between go i ng iO.~Ch~O~ " , ~~ :
, ~ventually Choos'ing a caree:r ; - - Chil~r ~n : i~ ~r!;de 3 ,wou l d
appear ~o have had ' far l e s s exposure, :t~ the O~CUPl!!tlon llol ,
world '·than did ' the ~hildrEin 1n Grade 6 " prima~ny becaus e
" .
',. they are - y'ou~ger- . Al so" t J.1e oppociun'lties ' fo~ OCCUPll- '
." U 'a.-?al ~xpl()rat.1;on -Ln'" the s chool curriculum are ' often _,
limited to a few 19ca1 ' cecupetacne- - fo r. exc.mpl~... ' fir'e-
"-_.:..- .lIlJ~n,_..dQc..to.r...-.nu'rsa.........an.d---Postman . These - occup~t ldns are
typi~ally e xplored because they ~re the.. "he1pers " 1n It .
c_~lld 's comm.uni ty . . The conce~t:s of he l pers end neigh~or!l -
.~fo rm · a i a r ge " f\s r t of, .t~e, primary ' ,social s~u~les. curricu-:-
Ium , A ~hlld in Grade 6 who 81~o does ' no t helve much of
en opportunity to explore the .occupat i cnal, world through
~cp.o~l~rriculum , ,~ 19, nevertheless , more ,meit~ re devef cp- .
mentally . and ccnsequenef.y , m~re able to--.n~k..e It l ogi cal
iink betw"e n going .t o SCh';,Ol ~and e~entu8;1iy~~g-~ .
·j ob.
:"\
,,','
~.:
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were unable tcestablish a link between school and "'w1)d(,
Henjum ?t a~ . ,( 198 7 ) iden~if1ed t he posse.ssion o.f i nfl?rm-' )
. etacn that links s chool. subjects and scbccf exper I encee
with -fut ure life ca r ee r choices , as one of 't he main
career developmental needs of" elemen~ary , s chool age
children . This ' t ype of knowledge would there't or e ~e · an
.e s sentia l . cempenerre of ~n ' elementary schC?ol gUid anc e
program;
Qccupatl'on~l Knowl~'dge
The 'wr i tar found ' t ha t C"hildren in ' Grade 6 possessed ',
a broad~r " ra~ge of occupat;~~~l kn~wl~'dge , than did
..Childre~ in ,Gra'd~ ~,' princ~p811y . bec8~S~ .oi ~h~i r ·g ~,e~t~ 1.
age\. and maturity" an~ .ex~osu re to ' the ~ OCCU~8t10na~
worl'd.. The children ' i n Grade 6, f9r example , . were much
, better. abJ,e to ' .as ~e~s the monetary gain and the . edu c e-
tionalr~quirement~ ,of se.lected occupat~~ms . It must be
remembered, ~owever, that children i n Gt:ade 3 nave~eally'
only .been learning. about the concept of money for a short
perio~' of ~lm~ ~ :and it ~a/aire~dY" been sh own 't h8t t hey
eennce ~st8bl~,:-h 'a .: link b"etween 1:10in9' to SChOO~ and - '- .
~hoosing . 8 j'cb ~ They "ere t he re f or e not .. .in .8 gQod
.' be involved '~ Ili 'ce r t a i n"occupational area •
..
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staley and Mangles! (198 4) found that ch ildren at a .
. - ~ ) .... . .
relatively young _8ge acquire Impressio,lfs of t he work
. I
pecpke ' . do , the kinds of people empl0y.ed , t he
'.
basis . of . thistheOn
compensations ciffered, r and the ab ilities requlre~ .f o r
acceptable performanc~ .
' . I
. i nformation , they think of some of these occupations 8S
. . \ . - I .' . ,
possible careers for themeejvea , and r emov e othe rs f rom.
L . . \ I . · ' . '
ccns I derat Lcn , ~he children in Grade ) - in this study, '
. - \ . I ' . .di~ ~ _~ot " possess\. t.~i ...~rO~d . "?" _·~f •. OCCUP8t10~al
information that . ~tal~y and ,..Ma.ngle~l found pmo.ng young
ch i ldren in their \tJdY ~ . They are therefore , . making
tentatiw8 care\er chalices "on . .t J}e bee t e 'o f i na d equate
. - ' I
bc~up8t1onal inf.ormat~,fn . .;I t · becomes 1mportan~ then, to
expl or e- occu pationa l krlowledge with young . chil9ren lind to
. . ~ .
pr orid.e accurate and cu rrent occu pational information .
~el:underst.nd,ng .~d l~el f-wnrJ
If Many of -t:;he ' maj o1 cs~eer- t~eOr1sts v i ew a~erJ.p~ls ,
, /~ elf-c.~ncePt. ., an i nt ] $J rSl ,Ps'..rt Of . t';."'r ',e. re. r . develop: .
Iment . The children in this ~tUdY ere. st i ll i n the form~
i ativ~ "\t ages . cf. the ir sei~':concept , so th~ writer
I examined only one aspect of ', this se lf-conce pt ; .sel t - 'I ' . '.' . . ..'!understanding . selfrun~~rsta~~,~pg ,~_s i nves tigated
t hroug!\ t he ,child 's exrreSS.d ' .tr.ng~h. · . nd w• • kneases ,
~ .
~~, : . .: , ' . 1\..\,.
I",t ;;, ,:;,;.: .. ~ .~ ... ·... ,i~ :~.;·~jL<..1{...: ,i.,,~:;:;jf.: .i.: .~ ..:.' .,-. , ,\; ~..:~ :; fc. ;, , \.J j " ~'<'~;;')':~" .~::: . """ " " " "' . " ':<i;" ""':'~·
' 1
1\ .
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and the expreS71n Of: , po)tl~e or -n e gllt l v e feelings
toward se lf. .
An i~te r.~st og finding .r e s l.:'l t i ng f rom ' the . analysis
of the rese~rCh <fuesttons pe r ta i nin g t~ self-under-
: st,anding ,was that ~hlt~ren 1n Gra.de 3 ra~ed themS~lves
more hlghl~""on th~ 1 r ability to complet~ s chool work ' than
.. ' . ' . . I.
the Childrpn .in Gr.8de 6 " . AP".~~ from I th~ S, . finding ,
c hild r e n in -bobh . grades :l nd i c !lt e d a ge nard feeling o f
. ' .'. ·1
positive !3eU-worth : The children in Grade 'S 'ar e , . a ga 'i n ;
at t he 13g9 where t hey have ' hao more of an opportunity t o
. ~ " .
· experience 'gucces~es ,o r ~fal1ures in school , having been •
in s chool f or 8 longer period of time . The 'Gr ade s -a .
I
because. 'o f t heir de velopmenhl age , a re probab ly muc h
bettel 8ble .ee d'~termine whether t hey ha ve abUi t y i n
)
· certain school s u bj ect s - ability whlch h as already be en-
influe~'c~d by ' ~~~.•/ y pe s of eucceases o r f8~r\t . t hey
ha_ve .ex pe r i en c e d .in school . . The ceede 3 ~i.ldren' s
e xperienc:es in s cho ol are ~probablY more· posit"iv9, s i nce
bh ey' ari stiii in the , ~~,im·arygr.ades .where .pl ay i s still
an . ~~teg7al ·pa rt of ' the S~h.ool curriculum . It would be '
'>iQteresting -t o -ask the s ame-' questions ·to "tbcs e ' Grade -3 ' s .
\ . 0../ . ........ .. -. - • ~
-whe~ tt.ley reach Gra~e 6 to , see . whether . thei r perceive d
• I, ' . - • • ' - . •
competence in doing s~ol wprk bes .chen qe d .
It is interestin~__.!:hat . students in bo th grades
/
•
.'
.5
:....:
tended to identify the'it strengths to be .I n e reea other
than aCl!ld~l~. . Wl1~~ .asked what ~he~ w~re/900d at.
student!f t~nded to name sports or some other ' recre.8tlonal
activity. Students -al s o identified ' their. weekneesea in
this clitegory. This may be beceuse children 1n this age
ra~ge may not yet make a connection between hO,wwell t~ey
cl.c ' in ,.s'choai and what ' beppens t~ them in their adult
life • . Chl'ldr~n .e t; thls/ag~ also have 11mlte~ . met~odS ,c.f
.eval u at i ng their; ?wn jbil1ties . . This is lff~ll " ~ process
that most · adults f1~/d difficult to do. 'rberezcre, the
. " · 1
children may not. hale stated ~~a~ they h~ve , st.~~,{~~t~,~ ,an d
weeknessea in t.h9{.8cademlC f~eld ' simply, -be c aus e-;t t h:er llo r e
ccncepbueLl.y 11m; ed 1n their a~i11ty to do this: ~n~ not
. because they , ~xpe r!ence more successes or failures. in
' I ' ; '
school ',as oprp.sad to pther ,t yp i c a l daily actiVities..
, M~S.h/(1985l f~und that very ' you~ng, childrenu8 't
egocentri :~?d , have h,ighly differentia,ted self-concepts;
thes~ srf-:concepts may be unrealistic and, in~.ependent of'
exter/~n criteria . '!"s ch~ldren grow older their self-
concepts tend to be more closely aligned with external
~ .. . cr;,feria . . The imp~iCatio: is that as , children re~eive
\t 76 r e . informa~ion about thei~ ~ ~k illS · and ablliti:S', ) their
/'l.f\elf.-concepts and feelings of self-worth will che:nge:. ,
• -/ This may account; for thS neg~ti\'e feelings expe~lenced by .:
I'
/
;~'; ; :!..~.•...,. ...., '-~ ".-c . . , ; ~ ; ,:, .:, ' I•• '; -. " ",.<· " ,; , ~" .c;.. ; ,"
1'.
I
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c lHld r en in Grade 6 rega'rding- the complet1o~ of s chnol
rel ated' WO~k . F81lur;es, rer-ated to school ,wo r k may' be one
. Of" t he e~te~na l criteria incorporated into thei r se l£--
ccneepes ,
wor k val ues
c onSis t ent ~1t~ the r e e e e ee h which ....s te t.e s t~;
vercee relat ed ' -ee ~ork begin t p f orm . in chil~hood • .and
thillt : t hes e "ve t ue e ente r ' .i nt o 'preado-!e~cent voc~tional
". beh8ylour /.~ tudents . in t he 's t udy ' had very de finit"e , i deas ·,. ,
on ' the ve.Iue of wor k . While a majority of .!.ltudents 1n
/ ' -bot h grades stated V:l:l1Ues that reflect~d' respect for work
,., 8~d pr i de ' in 8ccompl1shm~nt . t he r e were so~oteworthy'
diffe~ences ,betweeo the two g rades on other values . The
Gr ade .3 ' s were more - lixely ~ see t he r e s ponsibili t y for
select i ng 'wh at' wor k t h ey ",!ll l ~o ' f o r · a living as
belonging to' someone ot he r t h an themselves '- namely their
~ . ' , .pf,~ents . One would assume t hat t h i s i s becau~e parents
. t~nd to ,:ll~w th~ir oider ch ildren m~~1' \ aut on omy In
choos i n g thi ngs _or making decisions for themselves than
th~ir you,?-g,r child ren. Also. ac cord i ng to Miller
( 19"17, as ci~ed Herr & Cr amer , 1_968) , ~~gh~ a nd nine year
o lds probably do no t pe rceive themselves a s. ' ,be i ng
res}ons ~ble for t heir own beh av i ou r " . Th i s mey be 'be c eue e
: ' '~ " 1"-' .'
' .' ,
~ .
/ -
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~~ey " .riot 'gi ven the opp0I'itunities to engage i n
"r e sp c na r t ne behavi0l;l r or to act as decision-makers .
The expression of 'matertalistic vej.uea of GrBlde 3 '~
an~ altruistic values by children i n Grade 6 ma~ refl~ct
the mor~ egocehtric ~atu:re of the younger child ', The .... ..
notions of s~~ting and he lping othlt.rs neve probBi bly no t
.ye t been i I?-t e ro a H zed by this age group. and ~s Gin z b~ r~
et 611. ~1951 . as C 1,ted~ i n H~rr ~ c ; amer" .19BB ) ,· pC!jnt:d
out , ' younge r children It .end to focus on activities w~i cll\. '
~ re 'i nt rinSi c ally s a t i s f y i ng t 'Q them ,
, " . . 't
/' .
o
Sex -Role stereotyping
Children in both gr~des can gene r a l l y be tlesc,r'ibed
a s non-stereot'ypica1. Th~y had ' indic~ted that both me.l e s
and femal es cou ld asJ! ire t o a mBijority of t he occupllotion~
WhiC A were presented ' t o them .. ·fo r · .~on·S ide rat ion . . '(hi's
finding · i s . cons i ~ tent. with the Women's Bureau of L.,llo bou r .. r
Canada t ,: ( 1986) fin~ing that . high . percen~a9e;s of, both
bays and girls believed t hat when they ' become adult s .
both men and women would be eng age,-in many. of t he eeme
types of occupations . However , the' women;s Bureau ( 1 ~B6 )
s tudy ,and this S~Udy both concluded that ~oth ' boys end \
girls s till consider oc cupations such as nu rs,," a nd
secretary a s traditionally feminln4 occupations . A:n ter-
':", " .. '.,:;.,"
9.
:e Stingl y ,. the children did no t consider tradl t lo nally
masculine occupations such ee dentistry and medicine 8 8
being the type of work only men c an do . The r efore, pa r t':'
lcipation. of 'women 1n traditionally masculine occupations
had a higher, level o f expec t anc y than the pa r t actpat tcn
of men 1n traditionally f eminine occupa t i on s su ch as
s~cretarlal work and nUr~ing. TIft s 1s not su r pris ing
since , 1n recent years,' the~e has been III fair b~t of
literature published on ,the ' importance of pr eparing girls
for careers 1n mathematics and s cience . ~ School boards '
. " . .
" -. " . arid sc hool parsopnei' are probabl y more cognizlIntoCthe
e~ality of the sexes and . the importance o~ hlllving sc hool
curriculum t ,hat is not stereotypical . i n c ontent .
o ,A hi9her"percent~g~ of children i n ,Gr ade 3 indicated
that women s hou l d do the work of a nu rse or secre~ary tllnd
men the work of a forest r anger or a religious. Thi s wes
expe cted s:~nc:e _most pllF~nts andt0tl:chers probabiy do 'not
con-sider this en appropriate lloge t o . d i scu ss s e x rO,le
stereotyping . xcwever , sex role stereotyping begins e ven
at en ear~ler st.~ge than t his. en~ therefore en effort ~ by
educat,ors is required to eradicate attitudes which-do not
give ' c hild r en a broadened bas e from whi ch to -make 'ca r e e r
choices in later adul.t Iffe . 1<0e11 , and Winer ( 1979 )
.. .
found, fo r e xample, that as 'e arly as J to 5.7 ye ars boys
-r-
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pe rcept.Ions are mor!'t stereotyped t h8fl, girls, and g1r ls'
perceptions of stereotypes are more read i ly influenced by
reading s t ories 't:hat present ~tereotyp1cal models. How-
ever , t hey, also found that well-established stereotypes
are not counteracted by reading materidl . Tl:1e implica-
tion a r i s i ng from " this finding is t ha t r eadi ng material
has a ,grea-t effest on young children , and the elimination
of sex role stereotyping in school curri~ulum is ne c -
essary .
lo'!iller (1986) has suggested thet career ed,ucatlon 1n '
the elementary g rades should counteract the e f fect's of .'
occupationa l informatl,?n based on, social c las s inapprop-
r iateness or sexual 's t e r.eot ypi ng . , Th~s career ed ucat i on
at the e l ementa.ry sc~ool l evel should i nc l ude e xposure to
..non-traditional career role models a nd o t he r ac tivities
that offset t he rejection of occupations bas ed on unne c -
esse ry sex-typing .
Career RoleM&rels
The children i n both grades were familiar with II
I
va riety of l ocal and non -local ocCupet1?ris.. ~owever, the
most . ~ommon sou r ce through Iwhi Ch childre n were fa miliar ..,
wi th many cccupat ncne was televis ion . . The c h ildren i n
t he s t udy ha13 ve r y few pe rsonal cc nbecta wi t h the cccupe-
\
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# . ' t i e n s l i s t e d . Televis ion, 'as a med t um, ca n be a po werful
s ou rce of i nformation e nd i n t e l l e c t u al stimulation . On
the ot~ ~and . c"aree r 's ~lCh are portr~y,edOn ~e~lS10n
do not al ways conform to the reality of that occupation .
The oceupe~lons ~re often po r treyed as more ' glamorous
than t he y r eally a re , and a re often portrayed 1n a
stereotypical f as hion . Televis ion watching 1s becoming
an ever incre as ing 'r ecr eat i onal pursuit Of . young
children. If -t h i s pu rsuit 'is ' not .gu i ded ' and i f eehee i.
textbooks are 'also portraying 'il. world o f wa h t hat does
not co.nfarm to re "ailt'y . the n, c!t~ldren do not neve. acc~ss
,t o o ccu pa tional role' models which coufd help them make
f uturs c ar eer choices . .slnc~ · chlld r~n en joy television
and vidl;lOS . t'hey · could ',be c e ee" as toots to ,foster
accurate ' a~d complete information' on various occupa-
tion s . A school COUld. infus!I i ts social studies curr ic~­
Lum, fo r example , wi t h filrri~ and videos that prov ide-
children wi t h a Yari~ty o~ career ro le models . Wiseman
(1 983 ) emphaS hed · the i mpor t a nce .of schoo l pe r s onnel i n
i nfluen c i ng s tuc'len ts career ch oic es . An effort by school
pe r sonnel t o' ·pr OY.ide y~ung : c hi 'ldren with a variety of
occ up ational role mOc'le ls may ha ve a positiYeeffect on
't he i r fu t u re caree r choic es .
Sha ve. (US() a nd Darcy (1987) dis cu s sed ' the 1mFr~-
ence . o f family membe rs on their c hild r e n ' B
c h o ices. McKay an d Miller (1982 ~ f ou n d that elementary
school childre~ ' Leve f a o f llspi rat i,ons i n OCC\lpa t ions is
r elated to the soc.1oeconomic 'index o f the.i r paren t s'
. ~ occupations . Parents" cap. ..-c:ontribute .e c the caree r gu id-
ance of t he i r children by encouraging t h em M expl ore a
wi d e va r i e t y o f educational and cccupen aonej, alternatlve~
and providing inf orma t i on on a variety of , c areer role
models . Th i S ' may preven t s~me child r en fr9rn aspir i ng to
t he low payin g a n-d low status oc c u pat i ons o f th~ir
parents .
Decisi~n Maki~q
I n mos t c areer guidanc e programs at the senior high
school l e v e l , help i ng s tudents acquire... d e C.19ion - mak i ng
s kills is a maj Or\ ?bj e c ti v e . _ Th e promo tion o f d e c is i on - _
making l!ehav iour among students can be viewed as III
d e v e l op menta l process, starting i n t he ' . f o r ma tive ,"y e a r s
when young children make d e c i sion s regarding t heir dillY:
. to-day 'life . -' --'r he r e f o r e ; the IlIcquis i tion of decis i on-
ma king ski lls n eed n ot be _dellllyed un til the senior high
school yeexa , The import~nce.o,f t he ~C1s1~~ ,proC~S8 has
be come a c entra l con s t ruct i n c a r:eer guld.l!I nl:~. IlInd
counselling, a~d a - maj or fo cu s ' of career t heory a nd
10 2
r)
reseerch . Herr and Cramer (1988) present making 8; career
choice 8S a deCiSl0n-m~klng pecceas that occur s ove r a
? . '
lifetime. "
A person can acquire skills ,i n .evaluating va r i ous
' a l t ,e r na tive s and the influenc.es 'on these alternatlv~~_
before. m",king" 8 choice . Th.f'! inve s tigat o r found t~8t ,it
was very difficult to evaluate whether' a ' young ~hi1d.
I " possessed 'de c i sion- maki ng Jl. bi l1 ty. It could b~ "de t e r -
· ' J!l l~ed ' tha.t the older children .in .Gr~de " ~ wertr91~e~ ~ore'
· au"tonomy in ' maklI19 deci~lons . regar;~ln9 ' thei;' day-to-day '
. lives'.: th~n the yo~nger Gr ade,· ' 3 . C~i~dr-:m' This w~s ·
e~p'~cted , ,S.i nce P8r~nt's' ece m~re likely ' to a~lOw -th~lr
· older children, who are suppose.dly more matu& . ,gre at e r
responsibility . t.n ~aking . thelr .~wn deCl~i~nS. HOW?Ver ',
-.:t:he investigator could not de'termlne whether the children.
in the study were give~ a formal or informa.l training in
the decision-making process . A more ~op~s·t.icated · metihcd ...
I I .... . ,
of eeeeeema a child 's de~lsion-mak1ng ability Is
required .
'Sunma r y
The prim~~ focus of this study was to identify the
\
\
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de velopmental differenc e s with r es pect t o vocational
de velopment" whdch eXis~ be.t~een childr en 0\ 'pr i ma r y
s ch ool age and 't hos e: in' the rupp er .elementary grades . The
:~.
.,
ccmpcne nts eS,sential to career ' ,ma t u r i t y for . ·t h i s .' age
grou,p, were i dentified , and th~ . two dit:ferent age 9r~ups
were c ompared on t.he 'ex~ent t~ whi c h t he y had ' ,a t t dned
thes e compon~nts • . The underlying premise· · .was .~t:hat career
,d e'velopine~t ~S: , a 'develo~.Emt ai -; peccese . :a~d th~r~fore
d1fferent ~ ag e groups will differ in , their rate ' a nd pro-
. , g'r ess t owards ca r ee r maturity . 'The way ' i~ ~hlCh children
-Ln Gr ad'e J and Grade:, 6 differed i n their. 'career de velop-
l ent was t he 'm~ln f ocl.,1s of tliis' s t udy,> . ' ,
... . ': '. .
The ili ,:,e~tigator. ~ f ou nd , ,t hat' bhe r e were some c:hJer
differences in t. car~er ' developm ~nt of chl~dre,n " i n - .
Grade ' J .an d-----.child ren .in Grade 6; . rneee . de velopmental
'd i ~fe renc:s po~~ted to . InCre~.Sing ~a,~e? r ma t Uri.t y · a~
chil~ren ap.proach~d the u~per elementlllr~ ,~C,hOO)l , yea..~,~. :-" '
The old,er . children in the stUdy were better, ebt.e t o
identify t he l~nk b~tween school and WD;k; they possesdtd ', :~;
accurate OCcUp~tio;;'al 'kn~wledge ; . they 'we r e1;abl~ 't 'o v~ . :ii
:::::::e;h:o::ne::::n::y • l:O.~:::::n:::'.L·'::) ~:::t:::~ ' ~, .. ~
their daily l1,,:es ; they possessed work . v lues w~1ch
r e flec t ed '8 good balance between altruistic a d. materhl-
'I
l
:.,,;; '·\iot""'.<:,;;'" , A:::' ," :"~ ~,,"":i ' ~ . 1 t ",.~ o; ,. '11• .. .. }• • _ j ..." ...<~i,,;t "".\ Z-:,I,.';J-~4:~·'~·. I · : ~ · :J'" .\ ,,\ JJ\ " ....-
ist values; and they had personal contact with 1:1 wider
I . .
va fiety of car~er rO,le models. Howe~er~ children in ,
ceeee . 3 end children in Grade 6 h~d ver;y definite career
aspirat"ions . Both groups of Ib-iidren had aspirations ' i~
the middie -',income Leve'te and indicated ...that a pos "t-
secondary education was impo:rtan~ to them. ,"' Also ,
~h:ildren :i l\ both grades rated themselves ' positively with
reepeee ,t o their 's e l f - concept and were ., ~ble t ,o identify
person'al stren'gths and weekneaeee , : Both ' group's of
; .
\
- .
children expr~ssed work ~alues , t hat' showed pride in
accomplishment , but children in Gr,ada 3 'more frequently
~n(UC~~,~d"tha~ work ,~~~- like ~~i~9 _t.~, ' SChOOl ': ~", fimH~9
a jO,b wa.s more ,oft~n a 'ma t t e r of l:uck . The two ,~roups of
children. were ' s.imi.l8r, in: the sense thrt-' ~nQY believed
that as , 'adul t s they could enter into a , ~ide varie;ty ' o~
o$=cupations . However" both groups elsa believed that
.d~cupatiC?':ls such as nurse ' ~nd ' secretlary are still the
work ; of females.
- .
", Finally , the investfgatorwas ' riot ' abl e to 'determJ,ne
. . .
whet.her either ,gr oup of childrel\ possessed decision-
. ~l:l!ki~~bil!tY ~ bu't that the chUd~en. in Grade 6 lIppeared
to , ~e 'g i ven .'~or~ au~~n~y;,. i~ki~9 their own. ~ec'islo~S
than chlldrenin Grade -3 . •
,Compar at ive l y little has been written ·· about 't h e
r ,~
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career de velopm ent of you~g c!'tildren . end even less so
about the mea ns by which c ereee development proqreaaee ,
There does not seem ' t o be any creer d~lineation of whlllt
kno~~edge . a t.t i t udes. or beha viours " one must posses
before career mat~rity is attained at ~ny ,g i ve,n.: . es e
level. For inst'llIDce . c lll r,ee r ma t u r i t y IlIt age ~O will ?ot
be the SllIm B ea . c ar ee e matu r i t y at. IlIge .16 .or ~.5~ There":"
fore, , :the eig!l~· elements which w~Fe identified as .t he
components of career maturity for th'is ' .eqe gt6up wEire
, . ~
hasee.'! 'on wha t current' literature and ' reseereb "identiflE!d
as .t he ' c a r eer development needs :Of ' Yo.uog_chil~ren;
~ecommendations for programming Arising From
t he Findings of This ·Sl:udy
1. ' Ef f or t s b~ mad~ t~ make teacher~ end other'>
educators &ware that ~areer....~hoi~es ~nd ' commitments of .
adult"s are d-irectly affected by developmental e xperie'nces •
In .childhood , 'a rid", the, ea r :lY SChool , years _ere theref~r:e III . .
logical starting .p;int for careex 9u~d ance activities;
·2. Efforts be made to ' change or ~limlnate mat"erlals
and texts used ,i n elementary 's chools 'wh i ch portray the
world of . work Inaccuzet.ej.y or foster unnecessary
...
. ,<
.. }
':.-".."
tY~ing : o~ cccupetacns or ~estricted views of e~ucational
or occupation al ' possibilities .
, 3. 'Educat or s in element ~rY - ,~chools provide oppo~t~ ,
unities for young ' <7hl1d ~en" t o '. have exposure to a wide
var i e t y of " r~a1 life" ' career, role model s to fc:'st e r
ecc urete percepUons of, va r i ous occ~pat'ions . . " ', '
. ~ 4 ..' Educato~'8 iii. :'e l 'emen t ar'y school~ " provide Si.t..y,.-:-(
~ . " " " , , ' . '
, s tions . so that ch ildren .c a llj expeetence.. decisio~:--mak1ng
. - " , . ,
and carry responsibi~i)::Y, for the cons,~quences o! their
decisions .
S. Educators in:': elementa,ty sc hools encourage and
. ' , , . 7 .
assis~ young , children~~. , · ~na.l~'ze i t he i r i nt ere s t s ,
capablliti~S, and limitations ' ahd ' , t~ r~~ate ' 't heae to
tentativ~ ca reer cho ices . -
6 ; . Educat or s ' in e l eme n t ar y schools , help children
r ecogn iz e the relationship between ecedem tc skills -
- " " ,
fo r t he occupat~on8.l ' world .
7. ','Edu~~t,ors in elementar~ dChool s help c~lldren
expres s arid , explore t heir strengths, we~knesses. and
. Velu~es,~ " and ,th~ refore provid,e a :_f oundat l on for 'futu~e
,, 'educa tiona l and occu pat i onal ,choi ce s .-
B. . Ef fo rt be ' made to dev ise /'J syst~at1c ~n~
.sequ ential career gui&~ce program at t he e lementary
, ~ . ;,." .
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scfiooj, l evel whi~~ be continued .!!It the junior high
and senior high schoo l l e ve l s.
- " .... ..
, Recommendations for FUture Research Arising
, From the Fiil.din~s of Thi~ study '
I I
. 1 ..
1. In order to , foster ~ocational' maturity in young
children. i t is essential th~t "r e s e a r ch be undertaken' to
define what knowledge , at<ittde. , or hehavio~r. differ-
. " . I \ . .
entiate ,'among 'ch,H d r en at d~~f~rent age levels and ~t
supposedly v a r i ous levels .o f care'er' maturity.
, . I ' . .
2 . Re s earch be undertaken to determine wh.!!lt the
developmental' emphasis o f career gu idance in the ele;ent-
ary school should be.
3 • . Research be undertaken to test the relative
effic~CY of , vari ous ca ree.r' , ed~cation activities in the
promotion or ,f aci l i t a t i on of 'Clllreei 'd';;elopment .
I' 4: ~, Re~~arch be undertaken to devise ways of .. -
collecting career , informat1~n :t ha t is pertinent .t o the
career development of young ' children that ' is Lese
descrlptiv.e and more quantifiable.
5. neaee rcn be ,U~dertaken" to dttermine the effects
of tentat'ive career ch~ice and gO.!!ll setting emong pr.s'..
· .
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ado lescent youth on Leter adult
comm1tmenta • ~
caree r choices
•
end
,;.
~ ' .
6. In future, longitudinal studies of
development should include aspects of childhood so. that
the dev!'ilopmental nature of career matu"rity is
clearly delineated .
tI
r~,
..:i?"
Berry, E -.~..h9l.
mentary school:
'0'
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' Ca ree r Ma t u r i t y Su rvey
1. stud~nt Number :
2 . Grade:
J . Age:
.. Boy: Girl :
5 . Mother ' 5 Job :
6 . ' "Fat her ' s Job:
•7. HO\,' m~ny chll~ren are 1n yourfamlly?
8. nces your mother 1iv~ with you?_
9. DO~S your ~ather l i v e with you?
10 . (8) W'hl!l t do you w8nt to be when you grow UP!
\(bl Where did you g~t t h i 's i de a ?
. \ . ... . .
11. Why 'do we n.e~('" ~o go to SC~OOl to le~rn things?
J17,.
. 12. (a) Do you think you will 'f i n i s h high school?
YES
(go to Pert B )
( b) ~ I f yes , why?
NO
(go to Part C)
nurs i ng
~go to part,~)
hospi~als,
(go to .pa ; t B )
( b ) If ,.yes, why?_~ ~ _
(c) If no , why not?
(c) tf no , Why not?
. "( a) e1ir trelffic .
14 . M~tch ' each job with the serttencethat desc ribes 'i t
by putting €he ", l ett e r by the job I n. .the blenk' by ' the
, I ,
correct sent-ence ; ,
..
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i ~) accountant homes . and doctors'
endbuildings
offices .
helps people t o manage'
t 'helr m~ney.
sells ,d ru gs 't h at: we r e
pr e s cr,1 bed by a d octor .
tells a l r p18ne pll~ts .
whe.'.lto t ak e , off o!Ind
land .
·des i gns
hcmee ,
wo~ks i n a c~rt~oOm on . . ~
(e) architec~
'I,,, '
(d) nur se
....
. ,;
l aw and ord,er mat t1!lr s.
15 . For which of t hese .oc;cupat10n~ 'wa"uld you ' h;~ve to go
t o s c hool . the longest? -.: , •
Law;;er ' s1~~~~llry " ' , Te~.che~
16 . In which of t he se ~occupati.lil.!ls do you t h ink you w~ld
.-~arn . the mo~ ~oney? . .
Dentist . Polic e Of f icer . Librarian
17 • . (8) Ma":y .j O~S:: a r~ i nvolved"with" he~Pln9 p~OPle , wi'th
t heir" probl ems 'fro~ .hcme and s c hooi • . Name "one
.of thes~ · 'job9 . ·
-. ".. }~
.. J
: .:. . ~
, " · ;'i '';' ' :': '- ·"'·ii';''L~-..;:,~;'\"-" ;.",:;,.:j "''' ,i, ."~". ",,, ':..,., "'-':::1(~~ki:;[iJ;j~~~ift2~~:"';':~':~~~!~~~;'~
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(b ) Name one jOo ' that involves danger or adventure . .
(el Name one job t~at lnvo~ves wor king o~tdoors.
~ ' .
,,'
r:
18. when ' I grtw l.?; I . would Lfke to ha ve a fob which
would allow me' 'ttt : . (Check th~ 1. things which ere
most l~portant to you.)
h ave s ome "pare tlm~..
makes lot of money .
own my own business .
" . ~
make Cl ose,. fr iends .
be eomecne important .
be outdoors e l ot .
19 . Different things are important to d ifferent · ~eople .
Cl'l.eck • t he i t hi ngs which are most importlmt to you.
to sh are
t o be -ea sy ee . ge t810ng with
to be honest
to make my. own decis ions
to be kind to others
to ~e't the thlng~ I erij oy most'
to b~ happy
.. to be accepted
,',;
1 20
20 . Re a d e ac h of the s enten c e s be low and dec i de whet her
they_.ou ·t rile- or f als e f or you .
I ill ) I gu ess e verybody has t o go t o wo r k but
I' don' t l ook ,f or ward to goi ng -to work .
(b) ~ll j obs a re i mportant. /
{-c) ~ c an de - any kind o f wor k you wen t; t o
' as '1 0 0 9 8 9 you ' t r y ha r d .
( d ) Your pa rents probably know better than
. . . . . ' , .
anyone else which j o~ you should enter'.
( ~ ) work' is ' boring .
(f) work 1s much like going to s chool.
(g ')' The .re 1s on l y one pccupat~on fo r -.,eaCh ,
person .-
Ih) If y~wI;et 8 go od job it i s becaus e
. you are lucky . . •
21. Below 1s a ~ lst of jobs Whl~\ ma ny people do . Look
at e ach job and if- you kn~w a ·person .who work s .at "
this job. pu.t :a ~heck .mlllrk : by ·,it .
Arch l~ect From where?
Computer .
Programmer From where ?
Fisherman From where?
-"-
seerea wor;ker From _whe r e?
':-Pl u..ilbe r ' Fr om wher e?
, t
..... .:,
e
From 'whElr e ? ~__
(b ) Who deci des what clo:thes you will wear fo r t he
"day?
Newspaper
Reporter From Whe rEl?_--,--.,_~_
Aut o Mechanic Fr0ll! whe r e ?_· ~__
22 . (a) .Who dec id e s what you would hav e f o r br eakfast?
si~ter
br ot her
s ister
brother
'ot .her
mother '
fatft~"
you
mother
f ather
• 3 . ....:.~_,_-~----.,._-~--
you other
23 . (a) I t is tenlthir~ in the "'morning an d t he bell ,ha s
. j ust . rung for r ec e ss. You g~ t o "your l oc ker t o .
g~t ~our snack an d you discover that you ha ve
left you r l un ch box on t he ~chool bus . Wh at are
three" things ' you cou ld de to ~olve thls p-~oblell\?
1. _-'-_-'- --'- --'-__
2 . __--'- ~_~ _
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(b) From the three ideas ,you have wrl~ten abo ve t all
which is , the b~st solution ·to . your probiem.
(e) Why 1s the answer you e;hose i n Part B the best
solution?
25 ', Read each sentence 'and , decide whether it 1s lTRUE or
FALSE 'ror you. Write T' or F in each' blank .
(6) My pa~~nts_ ar,:!! :lnter'e~ted in ~he thl~9S '
~I dp ,
(b ) I would like to.drop out of school.
/
,(e.> I . m e ' ~0o:I ,p~r~on ..·
\ (d) t -.have jnany" fri~nds .
• . (.9 ), I.~ .a 'V~ry .happy per~d~;/ . . ~
(f) 'I ,.am among ~he las1; t o. -be ,chosen fo r...
" t eams .
l .
. . " ' "" ". cd( ~ ) Name 2 things that you c annot d o .va r y welL
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(9) I can. usually figure ' ou t difficult
.... .
t ,hlngs.
(h) School work 1s fairly E'!asy for .me.
('1) I am proud "of my sc~ool work.
(j) I get along well ",!lth other ~hlldren.
(lH My famlly listens to me.' ' , -
~1) My family,. and I beve -e lo~ of 'fun,
together. . ~
26._ Look at . t he )o~s li,sted bejcw , Then ' t~1nk Qf. the
boys and gitls "i.n your class .~~ . tlfat ere . yourll.ge.
What ' j o bs ac -ycu 'th~nk ' t he s e ~ildren ' will have when
. .
, they ~re. grOwn up? > ' Put 'a ~heck mat;'k 1? the 9~ace
that best tells'" Wh~t 'thes'~ -~chi1~ ren '.c ou l d. be when
they grow up .,
Both .ct'rls
fUili ~.~
·-.:', , .
,.
•
(g, '"reacher
(!,lem~ntary school I
(h, Schoo~ Pr i nc i pa l
(1, Sa les Person "
(j) Police Officer
It ) Librarian
(~, Forest' Ranger
(~) . Danc e r
In ) DenU.st
( 0) Teac~e~ (hi9b schO?I) .
(PI Hodel '
(q I Grocery C;lerk
(r r Soc i a l Woder
' ( S ) Minister /Rabbi /Priest
-",-
I
12.
" , .
\"
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